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US Air Forces
Blast Jap Navy
A Third

WASHINGTON, June16 (AP) The Japanesenavy ap-
peared today to be reeling underthe third smashingattack
it hassuffered at the handsof the American air force in as
many operational areasof thePacific.

Following up the Coral SeaandMidway Islandvictories,
in the southwesternand middle Pacificarenas, respectively,
thenavy departmentreportedlate yesterdaythat American
fliers were pounding a Japaneseinvasion force in the north,
off the Aleutian Islands.

While reportson the progressof the battlewere inconclu
sive, Japaneselosseslisted thus far included the sinking of
onecruiserand thedamaging of one aircraft carrier,at least
threecruisers, onedestroyer, onegunboatandone transport.
Damage to some of the ves-
selswas descibedassevere.

There were no reports of
American losses.

In a communique breaking: Its
three-da-y silence on what ap--'
pears to have been a desperate
attempt by the Japaneseto rain
a toehold on the barren, rocky
chain stretching away from
Alaska, the navy said attackop-

erationswerecontinuing byboth
army and navy fliers.
"Except for thesecontinuing air

attacks upon the enemy landing
parties and their supportingnaval
contingents," the communique
said, "the generalsituation In the
Aleutian Islands appears un-
changed."

This was taken by some observ-
ers to mean that the enemy had
failed to Improve his position over
the weekend by landing at any
point other than Attu, a craggy
little islet that marks thewestern
most tip of the Aleutian chain, 760
nautical miles from Dutch Har-
bor.

Attu, which Is surrounded by
treacherous reefs, and Is almost
constantly fogbound, was consid-
ered of little military value, al-

though It might be used as a lis-

tening and, reconnaissance base.
In addition to Attu, the enemy

was reported last Friday to have
sent a few shipsInto the little har-bor- at

Klska. Today authorities
said they had been driven out4

I While the latest engagementap-

parently hasnot yet been resolved,
strategistswere Inclined to believe
the Imperial command had suf
fered paralyzing defeats In three
major campaigns:

1. To sever the American sup-
ply line through the Coral Sea,
preliminary to attempt to Invade
Australia.

2. To capture Midway Island
and use it as a springboardfor
a grand assaulton Pearl Harbor.

3. To establish bases In the
north for an Invasion of the
American continent.
Aside from their offensive na-

ture, all three ventureswould have
carried considerable Importance
as defensive measures as well.

Leaving out the Aleutian score
pending more complete reports, a
compilation of the enemy's losses
in the first two engagements,
Cqral and Midway, add up to 18
ships sunk, including three air-
craft carriers and four cruisers;
three probably sunk, including one
carrier and a cruiser,and at least
27 damaged.

FundsSetUp

For Guaynle
WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)

The house appropriationscommit-
tee approved today ,a $53,518,099
omnibus bill primarily for accelera-
tion of guayule rubber production
and for financing increased busi-
ness in the nation's postoffices.

The measurewould give the post-offi-

'department $38,688,000 se

of what the committee said
was an "unprecedentedvolume of
mall and postal business." Reve-
nues so far this fiscal year are
$65,000,000 more than expected and
expendituresare up $32,000,000.

The budget bureau askedcon--
Kress for $9,750,000for the rental,
planting and cultivation of 60,-0-

acres of guayule, extension
of nurseries to 600 acres for
growing of guayule seed and
other plants for production of
rubber and experimentation in
processes of extracting rubber
from the plants.
..The committee reduced the total
to bo available for, rubber to $8,'
835,000, but did not specify what
projects In the program should be
trimmed.

WheatDamagedBy
SevereHailstorm

DIMMITT, June 16 UP) A hall-stor- m

that slashed a path
through Castro county'sbestwheat
belt east of here caused a

loss, It was esUmated
by Dewttt Lamb, editor of the
Castro County News.

The storm struck Sundaynight,
damagingmany row crops, Includ- -

' Jug cotton, which cannot be re
planted this season.
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HOSIER W. HAISLIP

Rev.Haislip
ResignsAs

PastorHere
Rev. Homer W.lvHalslIp resigned

his pastorateof the First Christian
church here, at a meeting of the
church boardMonday night, and
announced he had accepted a call
to the First Christian church of
Ardmore, Okla. A pulpit commit
tee from the Ardmore congrega-
tion visited here several weeks
ago.

Rev, and Mrs. Haislip came to
Big Spring In May, 1940, from Fort
Worth.

The return to Oklahoma will' be
somethingof a homecoming for the
Halslips, Both attended Phillips
university at Enid where he re
ceded his B. D. and M. A. de
grees and Mrs. Haislip received her
M.i A. degree. Rev. Haislip was at
a ministry in Okemab, Okla., be
fore coming to Texas.

The local church hasmade an
outstandingrecord In the past two
years,with over 100 new member
ships, and the erasing of the en-
tire Indebtedness of. $3,500. Giving
to missionarycauseshasbeen dou-
bled and thelocal budgethas been
greatly increased.

Rev. Haislip has been a memoer
of the state board of religious edu
cation and district chairman of
young people's work. He has
served as local director for the
West Texas Young People's con-
ference.for three years. Mrs. Hais-
lip hasbeen active in the 'local and
state program of the church and
has taught Bible In the Big Spring
high school.

Rev, Haislip expects to close his
ministry here on July 15. The
board already is considering a Suc
cessor. The pastor expressed re
gret at leaving Big Springbut said

Uie felt 'morally and spiritually ob
ligated to acceptthis larger Chris
tian responsibility." Members of
the board expressed appreciation
for the fine leadershipRev. Hals-li- p

has given here.

NazisPutOn
DefensiveIn
KharkovArea

RussianDefenses
Check Attempt To
CrossHivcr

'
MOSCOW, June 16 UP) A

three-da-y GermanassaultMn an at-
tempt to crossan Important river
In the Kharkov sector has been
balked by Russianhill-to- p defenses
and the nazis now have been
forced back tq the defensive, front-
line Soviet dispatchesdeclared to
day.

(The Germans claimed today
they had expanded a bridgehead
which they won across the Donets
river In the Kharkov area yester
day.)

Around Sevastopol, 'the other
major scene of current fighting
on the eastern front, the Ger-
manshavemassedseven artillery
regimentson their main line of
assault in an effort to batter
down the Russian fortifications
of that besieged Crimean city,
the Hussionssaid.
The Germancannon Include one

of the Big Berthas like thosewith
which the kaiser's troops shelled
Paris during the last World War,
the dispatchessaid, but despitethis
weight of artillery the Red army
forces are holding firmly to their
Tockbound positions.

Tass, official Soviet news agen
cy, said the Germans were using
at least seven Infantry divisions
and more than ISO tanks against
Sevastopol In addition to the
massed artillery.

In repulsingthe repeatedheavy
German assaults,the agencysaid,
the Sevastopol garrison In a
single day destroyed 40 tanks
and killed three regimentsof In-

fantry, while Soviet planesburn-
ed 10 tanks, knocked out 12
more and smashed IS trucks
loaded with Infantry.
"The approachesto our advance

line were Uttered with the bodies
of fascist officers and men," Tass
said, with S50 counted In one small
sector.

Tasswarned,however, that "the
situation remains tense."

Thinks Hitler May
Strike On Russian
War'sAnniversary

FORT WORTH, June 16 UP) --
If Hitler lives up 'to his past repu
tation, the Russiansprobably will
be In for trouble within a few days,

Ernest G. Fischer, a native Tex
an who as an Associated Press
correspondent has Just returned
from Internment In the retch, told
members of the Associated Press
last rJght that Hitler's fondness for
anniversariesmay forebode great
events, on the Russianfront.

It was on June 22 of last year,
Fischer recalled, that the nail
hordes marched against Russia.
Therefore it la not unreasonable
to expect a powerful German
thrust on the first anniversaryof
the attack, possibly toward the
Caucasus, Fischer sugested.

Germany needs the oil in the
Caucasus and will leave nothing
undone to get It, Fischer said.

Officers Going To
FBI Conferences

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf and
Justiceof the Peace Walter Grlce,
and possibly other law enforce-
mentofficers of Big Springwill at-

tend a meetingwith the F.B.L In
Lubbock Wednesday.

Purposeof the meeting Is to
study work of peace officers in
national defense, and attendance
is limited to officers only.

Denver Dunn, deputy sheriff,
will attend a similar meeting in
San Angelo Thursday, and Sheriff
Andrew Merrick plans to attend
another In Stamford on Friday.
The Stamford meeting will honor
Police Chief George Flournoy, who
Is compIeUng 42 .years of law en-

forcementwork there.
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YanksJoinRAFInSeaFight
Bill Approved To
Double Our Fleet,
Add Air Power

WASHINGTON, June16 (AP) An $8,550,000,000ship
construction measure an unprecedentedprogram designed
ultimately to double the sizeof the United Statesfleet was
approvd today by the house naval committee.

The measure, demonstratingthe navy's increaslnErem--
phasis on.planecarrier and pointedly omitting any provision
for new battleships, will provide for more than1,400shipsof
all types, including more than 400 combatant craftin the
carrier - cruiser - destroyer
category.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) said
construction of the carriers would
be started thisyear and the rest
of the big boat program next year.
He said the keels for the carriers
would be laid "immediately."

The bill authorizes construc-
tion of 600,000 tons of carriers,
cruisers and900,000 tons tof de-
stroyers and destroyer escort
vessels.
Two members ofthe senatenaval

affairs committee said that navy
officials had decided to defer all
plans for huge new battleships In

completed

RubberSalvage
Starts Briskly

Bie Sorinecountedits scrap-rubbe- r collection in the tons
Tuesday as campaign retrieving old rubber goods

into nere.
At noon total reportedthrough the chamberof

48,350 pounds 48,000 poundsreported
two oil companiesand junk dealer.

By andlarge, serviqe statlons-rd-ue be thebackbone,of
drive to reclaim ruooer

were reporting meagre
response.

largest amountcollected was re-

ported by Humble oil. C. L. Rowe,
bulk agent, said the total through
his stations stood at 25,000 pounds
at noon Tuesday. Howard County
Refining Co. was just getting
warmed up at its Flash stations
and had 3,000 pounds at noon with
prospectsthat things would really
get underway during the after-
noon. Charles Morris, junk dealer,
said ho had received 20,000 pounds.

AU other service stations re-

portingand most had no report
at all had small lots of 25 to
60 to 75 pounds, a miscellaneous
total of 360 pounds. In alh
B. J, McDanlel, chairman of the

committee composed of representa-
tives of oil companies, had promis-
ed in the planning meeting Mon-

day that if stations "do not get
results, I'm going to you fel-

lows back here to see If we can't
get the job done."

Stationswere authorizedto pay
a cent a pound for the reclaimed
Tubber. Those who wish may
donatetheir old rubber andhave
the proceeds go to wartime relief
agencies, or may leave the sup-
ply beside the garbage can at
home and the city will convert
the material lntp funds for the
local office of civilian defense.
Boy Scouts of troop No. 3 were

busy as beavers Tuesday collect-
ing old rubber goods, and W. D.
Berry, scoutmaster, asked that
those who wish the scouts to pick
up the material call2020 and leave
their address. Boy collecting the
most gets a prize and proceeds
from the sale will go to tlia troop
treasury, he said.

Meanwhile, were urged
to gather up all old rubber items
around their homes and to turn It
In, no matter how small the
amoun There was no limit on

order to concentrateupon expand
ing fighting power in the air.

Senators Ellender (D-L- and
Brewster (R-M- e) In separateinter-
views said that top ranking ad-
mirals had Informedthem that no
new battleships would be started
an-- that plans for cruisersnow un-
der way were being converted so
that these would be as
aircraft carriers.

"The navy finally has decided
It must have more alrpower to
protect our present fleet," Ellen-d-er

said. "Some of the cruisers
being convertedwere pretty well
along."

the for
moved Its second day

the com-
merce stood at by

one
to

the

call

residents

what could be used hotrwaterbot
tles, rubber gloves, rubber hose,
rubber heels, overshoes, tennis
shoes, tires, tubes,old rubber shoe
soles, rubber door and car mats,
etc

Bond-Stam-p

DayMapped
An all out effort to sell war

bonds and stamps In unprecedent-
ed volume on July 1, when a quar-
ter hour will be set aside during
which nothing else will be sold In
any store, was mappedat a meet-
ing of the chamberof commerce
retail committeeMonday.

A. Swartz was named chairman
for the undertaking, and Immedi-
ately started plans to enroll every
seller in the city.

The July 1 program Is on a na
tionwide basis, the treasury de
partment having askedevery store
in the country td suspend all regu
lar sales for the IB minutes from
12 noon to 12:15 on the first day of
July, and to have employes concen
trate on disposal of stamps and
bonds.

Stickers announcing participa
tion in the program will be provid-
ed for all stores which cooperate
here, the C. of C. said. Full In-

formation will he taken to all re-
tail seUers within the next few
days.

ISOLATIONIST LOSES
PORTLAND, Me., June 18 UP)

U. S. Rep, JamesC, Oliver, an Iso
lationist prior to Pearl Harbor,
was defeated In, his bid for

In Maine's republican
primary yesterdayby Robert Hale,
long a supporter of President
Roosevelt's foreign policy.

RnmrlPrH, TVnil Beyond the silhouetteof a TJ. S.Jap destroyer are burning and sink-
ing ships after a Japbombing raid at Port Darwin. Smoke marks
explosion (left) of anAustralian ship, said to have been loaded with
mines, after adirect hit Smoke In center backgroundis from bomb-
ed Australianhospital ship. Burning vessel on right is r sinking
BrlUsh ship. -
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Rome,Berlin
Claim Convoys

Shattered
"Allied Cruisers, De-
stroyers And Mer-
chantmenSaid Sunk

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts),June 16 UP) The Italian
high command announced today
the loss of a heavy Italian cruiser,
destruction of an allied cruiser
and two destroyers,the sinking or
setting afire of five other allied
vessels,and damage to 13 more In
a series of heavy naval and sir
catties in the central Mediter-
raneanon Monday.

(There was no confirmation of
the Italian report from any other
sources. The Italian communi-
que Indicated that at least some
of the Ust of allied losses were In
addition to the announcement
yesterdaythat seven allied ships
were sunk, although It was not
clear on this point.)
The fighting centered around

two large British convoys, one
east-boun-d, the other west-boun- d.

BERLIN (From GermanBroad'
casts),June 16 UP) The German
high command In a special com-
munique today declared German
aircraft and naval vesselscoop-
erating with the Italian air and
naval units had sunk 56,000 tons of
shipping, Including four cruisers
and destroyers, in attacks on a
BrlUsh Mediterraneanconvoy.

Two1 other escort vessels were
sunk, the communique said.

(There is no confirmation of
these claims from allied quarters).

Auto Industry Is
8 ConvertedTo

War Production
WASHINGTON, June 18 MP)

Conversion of the automobile In
dustry towar producUon Is report-
ed by Representative Thomason
(D-Te-x) to be more than, S& per
cent complete.

He told the house, that a trip
.he,and other members .of the
house committee on military af-

fairs made to Detroit disclosed
that "production everywhere In
that area is up to or ahead of
schedule.

"It is a genuine thrill and In-

spiration to see what Is going on,"
he said. "It Is proof of what Ameri-- J
can genius and determinationcan
do."

CommitteeBalks On
$25,000 Limitation

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)
Chairman Doughton (D-N- said
today the house ways and means
committee had decided "It should
not take the responsibilitynow" of
considering the administration's
request for a $25,00 limitation on
individual Incomes after payment
of taxes.

Members said that they under-
stood that the request probably
would not be considered In connec--
Uon with the pending tax bill.

Word spreadon Capitol Hill that
President Roosevelt would like ao-U-

expeditedon excise taxes.

CAP To Start Patrol
And Courier Duty

SAN ANTONIO, June 18 UP)

Patrol duty and courier service
will be undertaken Immediately
by the Texas wing of the Civil
Air Patrol, D. Harold Byrd of
Dallas, state commander, an
nounced today.

Ordering of the C.A.P. to duty
came on the same day set for
demobilization of the Texas De-

fense Guard air arm by Gov. Coke
Stevenson.

Motion PicturesTo
Be ShownWardens

A special moUon picture pro-

gram for air raid wardens of the
city and county will be held In the
city auditorium June24 at 8 p. m.

Thethree-hourprogra-m Is to be
given by the Texas Departmentof
Publlo Safety, Pictures of actual
bombing raids are to be shown,
and the work of air (aid wardens
while the raids, are in progress
and after they are completed will
be emphasized.Local wardens will
be able to see concrete examples
of what Is expected of them In
case of an air raid,

Everyone connected with the
warden system is requested'to be
present by the senior wardens of
the city and county,

Land Measuring
Work UnderWay

According to reports from the
local AAA offices, land measuring
work In the county has beenstart-
ed In several areas. Before the
work can move Into full swing,
however, more men are needsd.
The present group employed Is too
small to take cars ot the snUre

end.

i $

Many Italian Ships
Sunk, Damaged

CAIRO, June16 (AP)--T- he United Statesarmyair fort
and the RAF, operating' togetherfor the first time in th
Mediterranean, haveset fire to two Italian battleships, sunk
a iu,uuu-o- n Italian cruiseror the Trento class, and scored
hits on a smallercruiser and a destroyer in four daysof
heavy fighting, the RAF announced late today in a special
communique.

In addition, theRAF and the Royal.Navy's fleet air arm
setf irg to anotherItalian cruiserand probablyhit a destroy-
er in a secondItalian naval force duringthe sameperiod, thel
communiquosaid.

The American airmenwere operating big four-eneine- cl

Consolidated B-2- 4 bombers, which the British call libera
tors.

(TheAmerican planeswhich landed in Turkey after a re-
ported raid on Rumaniaand tho Black Seaarea last week
were the long-rang-e Consoll
dated s.)

Italian oommfinlque yester-
day and today have described
major naval-ai- r battles in the
central Mediterranean,claiming
heavy damageto Allied convoys.

The RAF communique, confirm-
ing big-sca- le operations In that
area, and disclosing for the first
time the U. S. Army air force par-
ticipation, gave this account:

"On the evening of June 14 an
Italian naval force Including two
battleships and four destroyers
was sighted south Taranto.

"It was shadowed ana, aunng
the following night, was attacked
by torpedoplanes from Malta and
Africa and by a force of Liberator
aircraft themajority of which were
American-manne- d by the United
States Army, air force.

"The attackswere simultaneous.
"A numberof hits were made

on the battleships. Fires were
caused.

"One Trento cruiser (10,000
tons) wassetafire by bombs and
sunk by aircraft torpedo.

"One six-Inc-h (gun) cruiser
and one .destroyer also are
known to havebeenhit.
"Earlv in the afternoon the

enemy turnednorthwards,anddur
ing the night of June lo-i- o were

LocalHousing

Corporation
UnderStudy

New developments occurred
Tuesdayon the Big Spring hous-
ing front as word came that De-

fense Housing Coordinator Bland-for-d

had Initialed papers In Wash-
ington to designatethe city as a
critical area; and a group of clvio
leaders examined possibilities of
forming a housing association to
construct needed residential quar-
ters.

A telegramfrom Rep. George
Mahon said that Blandford had
completed the Big Spring hous-
ing papers In Washington,.and
that official notification to state
FIIA ' offices would probably
take two or three days.
A group Including C-- C President

Ben LeFever, Manager J. tu
Greene, Housing Chairman It. u.
Cook, Charley Sullivan, and per-

haps O. H. Hayward, R. T. Plner
and others,was to go to Midland
this afternoon to examine func-

tions and results of a housing
corporation set up in that city
when It was faced with a housing
problem similar to Big Spring's.

In n general outline, local In-

terests subscribe either In cash
or In value of lots to stock In a
housingcorporationwnicn wouia
build a number of houses for
rental to defense workers and
army officers. Big Spring busi-

ness and clvio leaders probably
will be called together soon to
decide on this course for this
city, so that arrangementscould
be completed for prompt con
structlon when priorities are
made available.
Mannwhlla. there were new com

plaints coming In on excessiverais-
ing of rents, and no less than a
dozen employes of one established
Industry here reportedly nao neen
given "notice to vacate their houses
and apartments which, In turn,
were for rent to new people at
higher levels.

A responsible source told The
Herald that If the situation became
more ocuie, &t tout, uu, wwihhi,
might move a considerablenum
ber of employes out oi ine cuy.

.Indications were that rentals
here were headedfor a "freeze'' or
der, one which might come along
with the critical areadesIgnaUon.

War Construction
12 Billion A Year

WASHINGTON, Juns 18. UP)

War construction now Is proceed
ing at a rate of aboat 12,50q,000,O0O

a year, the wrr production board
estimated today, while

civilian construction virtually
Ws halted completely, Further
IncreasesIn building ore expected
to cause essential construction to
top $13,600,000,000 by the year's

shadowed as they returnedto
"On the morning of June IS

second Italian naval force of cruie-e-rs

anddestroyersIn the neighbor
hood of Pantellerla was attacked
by torpedo aircraft of the British
fleet air arm and the RAF. Om
cruiserwashit and seton fire and
one destroyer probablyhit

"From June IS BrlUsh naval
forces were covered by fighters
and many bombing attacks were)
Intercepted.

"One enemy raid consisted of 40
Junkers 87"s and 68's escortedby
more than 20 Messerschmltt108's.

"The enemy was compelled to
Jettison bombs far from ourships.

"Ooaslderattelosses were In-

flicted on the 'enemy, but fuK
details are sot yet available,"

British Lose

Defenseline
In Africa

CAIRO, Egypt June18 OF) Thel
fierce Libyan battle, in which
armoredforces of both sides"have
taken a terrlflo hammering, move
eastwardtoward Tobruk today as
the British withdraw from their
coastal anchor around Aln Kl,
Gacala while herolo anti-tan-k gun-
ners and tank drivers fought to
hold open the road at Acroma

This meant theBritish had)gtv
in Up the old Aln 1 Oacala-B-tr
Hachelm line of strongboxes and
minefields which the Germans
first went around, then pierced,
and finally erased one end at m
time.
But It also meant the British had

succeeded in escaping a threat
ened trap when the Germans drove'
their tanks at Acroma, 10 miles
west of Tobruk, to cut off the Ala
Kl Gazala forces, SO miles farther
west

Rommel thus had managedaf-
ter three weeks of terrlflo bat-
tling to accomplishwhat he had
aimed at in the first few days
the elimination of the defense
line for a direct attack on To-
bruk and Its screeningposHtoas
at Acroma and El Adem, Just to
the south of Tobruk.
But there was no Indication that

Rommel had been reinforced, and
he was believed to be fighting
with the samethree armoreddivi
sions with which he launched hlrf
offensive three weeks ago.

In the British view, both sides
are near the end of their energy
and yet another of the seething
battles of Libya will end without
settling the fate of northeast
Africa,

Even If Tobruk fell or again
were besieged, they said, Rommel
would be too spent to push beyond
toward Egyptand the Nile valley.

ShipToll Now

Is Up To 271
By The AssociatedPress

Six newly announced ship slnx
Ings In the submarine-dotte-d west
ern Atlantio put the war total of
destroyed allied and neutral ves-
sels In that area at 271 today while
the navy ponderedthe fate of an
American .freighter missing for
four months.

Navy and other reportsof the
recent victims said the ts

had picked off two American
merchantmenIn Cuban .raters.A
large Panamanian cargo vessel
in the Gulf of Mexico, a Nor
wetian tanker off South Amer-
ica, an unidentified ship In
Atlantio and a British scboomer
off the British West Indies.
Navel and shipping circles were

discussing the disappearance wltTs.
out a trace of the New Orleans
freighter Mlraflores of the SUs
ard Fruit and Steamship company,
last sighted Feb, 15 off the Haitian
coast

The mysteryof Its disappears
was deepened by the fact that at
that time tne axis suomannf) cam-
paign had not been extended tola
the waters wmea ia
was sslllnx.
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What Nazi Soldier Thinks Of War
Br smesAicr mechanic

BAUU
M wgfaiterto1 BatteSMon. Ger-

ms Afrik Xorps .

(Bucerpt from a diary picked up
by the British in Libya and
mailed from Cairo to New York.)
WW WmM Feature

JULY 1, Wl. The latest news
i not the war In Russia,but that
two men from the battalion can
go on leave every fortnight I've
worked it out that under thli
scheme wa shall need five and a
half year. Marvelous, Isn't ltT

JULT 13 ... we etarted off the
day again with an Inoculation In
the left breast, this time against
cholera. If it goes on like this we
hall shortly be walking medicine

chest.
JULY 31. Last night things

were pretty hot In Tobruk. Halt
the night German bombs were
crashing down. Enormous pillars
ot fire arose In the air. I admire
the Iron resolution with which the
British fight on from this Isolated
post It was In their power to
abandonIt by sea long ago.

AUGUST 31. The Italians are

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

arm with the youngestIdeas)
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EesaKr-- wHHHaEswsSs
gradually getting on my nerves.
The whole livelong day these
friends of ours sound the air raid
alert whether for a German,
Italian or a British plane, they
don't care adamn. Then they take
to their heels and dive down their
boles. When the "All Clear--
sounds they first poke their beads
out cautiously, and then creep
forth. Wa don't let this comedy
disturb us.

SEPTEMBER S. It's so sad I
feel like biting my big toe for
laughter. Our minefields extend
down to Sldl Omar. In order to'
afford free passagetowards the
enemy, gapshad been left in them.
But last night Tommy packed one
of these gaps with his own mines
and early this morning one of our
armored "recco" cars drove over
one of them. Wartime humor. The
serious side Is that this can only
be due to treacheryon the part of
the . The English cer-
tainly can't tell where a gap Is by
the smell. He can't see It either.
Just too bad. The samething hap
pened In Bardla harbour. As soon
as a supply-carryin- g at came
In, the Tommies bombarded the
harbour. It Is a murderousdis
grace.

SEPTEMBERM. Every day wo

i

A try a
should yowe

more
ka This is

after a fan all

wiator.

are thinner, but that's no
reasonfor going back home. Only
if you have got no left arm and
no right leg can you start talking
of home.

SEPTEMBER 10. Today that
mad Italian bugler sounded the
air raid alarm no less than IS
times. That makes38 bugle calls

The Italians by this
time are getUng to be a real Joke.

shoot at anything In the air
providing It'a far enough away.
OCTOBER 18. Today once again

wo got rations for three days. I
had such a pitiable hunger that I
have already eaten my rations for
tomorrow and theday after. What
I'll eat then, God alone knows.
PerhapsI'll get another food par
cel, lent It a perfect mockery
what they offer us here for food?
Here of all places, where you need
more to keep you. In
The Afrlka Korps has grown a lot
A few months ago a man could be
spared,but today 1 They want us
to build another wooden cross out
of an old wooden box.

31. Choose any Job
you like, only not that of sergeant
mechanic. To Hell with ltt

Vincent Community
Reunion Off

Annual Vincent re
union, held on the
third In June each year.
has been cancelled this year.

Mrs. A. D. Henry reported that
the Vincent Baptist church, in

building the reunion feath
ering is held, had voted to call the
meeting off due to Illness and
tire rationing.

"Many have sent word that they
could not come this year, so it
was felt wise to the re-

union until after the war," Mrs.
Henry said.

Four Will Rogers In Politic?
CITY Four can-

didates namedWill Rogers, none
of them related to the late humor-
ist who was killed in an Alaskan
plane crash with. Wiley Post filed
for office this summer.Two were
running for secretaryof state, one
for corporation and
one for the state senate.

The secretariat of state was the
first cabinetoffice createdby

How Make Your
AppliancesRun Smoothly.

andLast Longer
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Yottr fan, and other motor-drive-n appliances, will
ran moresmoothly and lastlonger if oiled according to the
recommendations of the manufacturer.Now that the manufacture
of fans hasbeenrestrictedandmany othermotor-operate- d appliances
areoutof productiondueto thewar, every neededattentionshould
begiven them to make'em last.

complete atu! o$ng
qualified eJeetridaa make

faa operate quietly and prolong
life. atteadon particularly

hapertaat hasbeen idle

getting

altogether.
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This messagek one of a series"designee!to aid you in getting
jth maximum benefit from your presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
aS. BLOMSJOELD, Manager
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HeavyDemand
ContinuesFor
CanningSugar

Howard county families are put-
ting up that food for" freedom, as
Is evidenced by the land office bust--
ness being done In the county
ration board on canning sugar
days.

Two days In each week, Monday
and Friday, are set aside by the
board to Issue canning sugar, and
the task has become so great that
It Is practically Impossible for the
board to carry on any other busi-
ness on those days.

As workers In the office report
In the mornings ot canning sugar
days, a lengthy line of applicants
Invariably awaits them. The work-
ers erne?and begin Issutnr certifi
cates, trying to dispensewith the
rush aa best they can.

After two or threehours,andthe
line has not diminishedin size, all
otherwork Is pushed to one side as
the ration board workers prepare
ror a lull day of canning sugar
rationing. Not only will It take up
their full working day, but often
runs over two or three hours past
closing time.

An exceptionally large groupwas
on hand Monday morning, long
before time for the office to open.
It seems that a numberot families
chose to spendthat Sundayafter-
noon of leisuregetting fruits ready
for canning.

Occasionally one popped up with
a bandagedfinger, the result ot a
sharp knife used In preparing the
fruit for the can. Everyonewas in
a hurry, because that fruit Just
won't keep for long.

However, just as the board was
all settled for the day, It was dis-
covered that a package,supposed-
ly containing a thousand canning
sugar certificates, had something
else enclosed. As the supply ot
certificates dwindled, the nervous
tension among the workers be-
came terrific. But there was a solu-
tion. A messagewas sent to the
Midland board and a new supply
was soon on its way.

Annie OakleysTake
Up Duties Of War

TILLAMOOK. Ore The Tilla
mook Guerrillas today were re--
iniorced by a ladles' auxiliary a
band of sharpshootlngAnnie Oak-
leys with well-polish- deer rifles.

Col. Stewart Arnold, blind com-
mander of the Guerrillas, signed
up the feminine marksmen at a
recent meeting.

Citing the example of the Rus-
sian and Spanish women "parti-san- "

warriors, the Tillamook house
wives and secretaries besieged
Stewart to grant them licenses for
the prospective"Japanesehunting
season."

Organized in groups similar to
those establishedby the Guerrilla
force. thy preparedto man essen
tial Industries and help with sea
sonal crops.One battalion hasbeen
delegated the Job of collecting
needed scrap metal.

The women's army will function
In that fashion until the day of In-

vasion comes If and when. Then
they'll drop their hoes andplows
for rifles.

Stewart says (fee feminine war-
riors will beassigneddefinite terri-
tory to defend, and he Isn't doubt-
ful about theirability to defend It.
Many of them get the bag limit
during deer season.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:20 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ...... .... 8:10 a. m.
0:20 p. m. 0:13 p. a.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Leave
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:13 a. m.
8:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:03 p. m.
8:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

8:00 'a. m.
...11:00 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:2 a. m. 2:3i a. m.
8:1 a. m. 6:11 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
1:11 p. m. 0:11 p. m.
8:29 p. m. ?:39 p. to.

. 8:08 a. m.
1:30 p. m.

BUSES-NORTHBO-

Arrive Depart
9:11 a, m. 8:15 a. m.
3:10 p. m. ...-..r..- 8:30 p. m.
8:03 p. m. 10:15 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Leaves

7:00 a. m.
12:18 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
0:00 p. ml 9:30 p. m.

10:18 p. m. ,
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No. 2 O:S0 a, m.
Truck 10:10 a. m.
Plan 8:03 p.m.
Train No. 6 10:60 p. m.

Westbonad
Train No. 7 .......... 7:10 a. m.
Plane I 7:36 p. an.
Train No, 11 9:10 p. as.

Northbound
Truck... 7:30a.m.
2:83 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

FLANK XASTBOUND ,
Arrive Depart

9:08 p.m. .,....,...,, 9:11p.m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
744 . . ..,2 T:M at,
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CLOSE HARMON YSonr Writer Irvinr Berlin play the planeand ring with soldier he h
directedin an army show at Camp Upton, N. Y. The show. This Is the Army," opens July 4 In N.T.
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Timely Gifts Hell Appreciate! I?i3fclr1 dWW!? Xno't i
TOWNCRAFT SHIRTS tL. fvPlyJ

1 and
onal'Wc0UnUVv .Fine Count JiBKB&A MT 11 ve buy i

1 Broadcloth! 1.03 jWSLflHLH SK4LHndmecarctuUyal Sanforlzcd, VM

Hell For Summerl MEN'S sfffa

MEN'S, SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SLACKS Underwear
jga

lightweight that you be SSSSt'ravo""! WTj. 29c ftlsure will wear him 11Q fSg-w?arto-
g. VmJr&X&ley

with two handy pockets! V to h"mfi( Tn rib shirt WyJJfMM
CjJ Practical for Summerl 9 98 !Ji8 Hr n"

SWBHmH tlons of Solid Add a of KjDjl k ties that imZjf&iWjK

rl32lH colors! sleeve, open handsomeslacks for f Sa bold their shape, MrMfm
i I SiiBV front shirt the smartest j wrinkles! ukiuSsUKMi
I jpPJ w,th " Mt "Ad slide In Drapemod-- Many colors! EUJoSH

SummerTie. 69c 9 w 1 m a w a
I i

BUY HIM SHOES
GOOD COMFORTABLE SHOES FOR MEN

BKSk
it?BitHB

For Active Men!

OXFORDS
3.49

Sporty Two-Tone-s!

Dressy
Whites

TansOr BlacksJ

wide aelectkm the
styles! Sporty

two-ton- e or whitest Tans
blacks! With roomy mocca-
sin type toe dressyplain

some ventilated, your
assurance cool foot ease--all

here and
give you longer,

comfortable wearl

Coolest Shoe Town!

Men'

SportOxfords

You'll amazed light-
weight, feel and easy

these smartly styled
men' shoes! Wee holes
that breezes
cool you form a neat de-
sign, too!

War
Nothing", Compared
To

NEW India, June
During-tw- years

Press Correspondent
Grover
times British, Ger-

mans Italians.
repeatedlyunder

machine-gu-n and
rifle

flew
enemy

Twice Into
Mediterranean
ships.

wasn't
Today nursing

Injury 'ribs broken when

constitution
patterned that United
States.
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Remember of the with
Handsome Gift Penney'sl

Really
every

1
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Need Several

Cool, shirts
well! Short

sleeve style leanT
Swiss

Gift BttiMijwjK

rayon poplin! pair these Smart
Short

trousers outfit resist
town.

Fancy VHBf- -
woven rayon NSRPfi

LOOKING

and

sea-
son's

fresh

skin with "Las-- tMmmAx." Web belt iH&aiifSE
For Summer!

Straw HATS

98c

FamousSolar
straw In light,
"a 1 r - o o o 1 d
weaves.

Leather

BILL FOLDS

98c
Featuring secret
pocket or remo-
vable change
purses! Attrac-
tive.

Armor-Fo- ot

Slack Socks

3 prs. 1.00
Fin rayons or
long-weari- cot-
tons in popular
patterns)

7DAYS

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRD7TY WAY THE TIWD7TY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY
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'Announcement Shower.
'QivenHereMondayFor
Miss Ethel Corcoran

An announcementshower was held Monday evening:at 8:30 o'cjock
In the home of Mrs. C. R. Dunagan telling of the engagementand ap-
proachingmarriage of Ethel ElaineCorcoran. Miss Corcoran, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnCorcoran, is to be married on July 1st to Frank
Knapp In Washington, D. C.

with Mrs. Dunaganwere Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. A.
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ETHEL ELAINE CORCORAN
. . to bo married

(Photo by Bradshaw

The German soldier gets his
tomatoes,cheese, Jam and apple-
sauce In powdered form.

Have You Seen
These

BARGAINS

Many Out Of Town Peopk

Buy At This

SALE
Come In Today Phone,

Write or Wire

Won't Be Long Now This

SaleWill Be History

Special TermsTo

Schoolsand
Churches

ACT NOW

SPINETT

265.oo

up
GRAND

$399.50
Good Used Practice

PIANOS
$99.50, $115, $165,

$119
ThesePianoswon't last long at
theseprices! Come down NOW
and select yours ...

Easy Terms
FreeDelivery

Store Open 'till 9 p. m. .

BROOK MAYS

& COMPANY
209 XL 2nd Big Spring

(Next Door to Slager
Sewiag Machine Co.)

r

I A. foner.
Announcement was mad by

Marie dray, who acted aa radio
announcer, reading V lata com
munique from Washington,D. O,
Miss Corcoran is employed In
Washingtonand Knapp Is a build-

ing contractor in Washington.
Margaret McNew gave a toast to

the bride. Gifts were presented
to the honoree by Thomas Lee
Porter and Dean Franklin, who,
dressed aa carpenters,brought In
a tool chest containing the gifts.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-la- m table centeredwith a
flower garden. Under an arch
over the garden were miniature
figures of a bride and bridegroom.
Lillian Hurt presided at the punch
bowl and Martha Ehlman was at
the bride'sbook.

Quests present were Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. William Dehltnger,
Mrs. Joe Corcoran, Mrs. JackNor-ri-s,

Mrs. Walter. Pike, Mrs. John
Porter, Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, Mrs.
Hubert Rutherford, Mrs. W. W.
Crenshaw, Ellen Dempsey, Mary
May, Lynn Porter, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks and Lorena.

Mrs. D. A. Kooni, Mrs. T. 8.
Currle, Mrs. W. Ehlman, Mrs. O.
B. Pitman, Mrs. F. H, Talbott
Mrs. E. B. Jewell, Mrs. H. O, Car--
mack andJanice,Mrs. O. J. May,
Mrs. RaymondDunagan,Mrs. John
Corcoran.

Sending gifts wsra Mrs. 3t O.
Tamsltt, Mrs. William Dugan, Mrs.
Horace Beene, Mrs. Pearl Cole,
Mrs. Joe Cole, Mrs. L. G. Sullivan,
Mrs. J. A. Myers, Jack Crenshaw,
Minnie Earl Johnson.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
ORDER OFEASTERN Star will

meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonlo
hall.

B. & P. W. Club will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
1408 Nolan, for a picnic.

REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet
at 7:20 o'clock at tho L O. O. F.
hatt.

FARRAR Pre-Scho-ol children will
be presentedin aprogram at 8:80
o'clock at the city auditorium.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Blue Bonnet
class will meet at 7:S0 o'clock
with Mrs. A. V. Karcher, 434
Hillside Drive, for a covered-dis-h

aupperand election ofoffi-

cers.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

THURSDAY
O. L A. will meet at 3 o'clock at

the W. O. W. hall.
YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club

will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Raymond Plunkett, 807 1--2

A. West 8th.
VFW AUXHJCARY wiU meet at 8

o'clock at headquarters,9th ana
Goliad.

SDC COUNTY MEDICAL AUXD
IARY picnic will be held at the
city park at 7 o'clock.

FRDJAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
meet at the church at 7 o'clock
and go to the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cook for a plcnlo.

W. C T. U. will meetat2:S0o'clock
at the West Side Baptist church.

FntEMEN LADIES will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

A. A. V. W. To Have
Picnic ThursdayNight

The American Association of
University Women will hold a plo-nl-o

at 7 o'clock Thursday evening
at the home ofMrs. Ray Lawrence.

8 ReHeveMONTHL- Y-

FEMALE PAIN
Women who sutlerpain of Irregular
periodswith cranky nervoutntu
dueto monthly functional disturb-
ances should trr Iiydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compoundto re-
lievo such dlitreu. Made etpedallu
for women. Follow label directions.
WORTH TBYQtai
LYDIAE.I'INKHAM'Sggefto

Mmmfprilial

Call us for
LOW RATI

COAST TO COAST

! M

At

CLUB CAFE
Phone18 $97 E. 5rd

Big Spring, Texas
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Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor sohoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C. Reld Instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Thursday,S o'olock to 4 o'clock, at the West Bide Bap-
tist church.

First Methodist Qroiips
Continue New Study

Hearing the second chapter re-- was a guest and others present
viewed of the new study book,
'Growing Togetherin the Family,"
the First Methodist Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service met In
circles Monday afternoon.

Circle One
Mrs. W. L. Meier presentedthe

study for Circle One members who
met In the home of Mrs. John.Da-
vis. Mrs. J, R. Manlon gave the
prayer.

JacquelynSpeed of San Antonio

VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

I O. Soldan, Chester,Nebr-- ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tal-
bott and family home .for a visit
here.

Mrs, V, H. CTowellcn, Mrs. Jack
Bishop and Mrs. Olio Cordlll have
returned from Brady. Mrs. Flew-elle- n

and Mrs. Bishopaccompanied
Jake Bishop back to the air field.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manlon have
as guest, JacquelynSpeed of San
Antonio.

Mrs. A. W. Page and Mary
Alphene have returned from
Brownwood where they visited
Mrs. Page'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Cobb and San Angelo where
they visited her brother and sis-
ter, Ty Cobb and Lots Cobb.

Gene Hardy Flewellen haa left
for training at Kelly field as a
flying cadet.

Mrs. 3. L. Terry and childrenare
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
John H. Sheffield, in Bangs for an
extended visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hogueleft
Monday for San Francisco, Calif.,
where they will make their home.
Hogue will be employed In the ship
yards. Mrs. Hogue is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell.

Henry Pitman of Midland has
returned home after a visit with
the Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Holt. The
Holts also have as guests his sis-
ter, Mrs. Leon Holder and son,
Robertof Abilene who will be here
this week,

Owendqlyn Wilson of Abilene is
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Douglass and family. Mrs. Doug-
lass, Mrs. M, H. Dove and Miss
Wilson will all go to Abilene Wed-
nesday for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Marybeth, Jimmy and Paul, left
Wednesday for Kentwood, La,,
where they will visit with Jenkins'
relatives for two weeks. They will
also visit In Baton Rouge and New
Orleans, La,

Mrs. A. B. Brown In
ChargeOf Program
For BusinessCircle

Mrs. A. B, Brown had charge of
the program for the Business
Womens' Circle at the First Pres
byterian church Monday evening
on "Christ Dealing with Human
Needs Gratitude."

Mrs. Robert Parks sang a solo
'selection. Others present were

Irene Knaus, Jackie McKlnney,
Jewel Johnson,Agnes Currle, Vir-
ginia Wear, Mildred Cheatham,
Mrs. Blanch Richardson,Dorothy
Miller, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs. W.
E. Ramsey, Mrs, Florence McNew

Christian Council To
Serve LuncheonFriday
To Vacation School

Voting to serve luncheon Friday
to the Dalh Vacation Bible school
pupils, the First Christian Coun-
cil met Monday at the church for
Bible study and business session.

Mrs. F.'C. Robinson led the les-
son from the 7th and 8th chapters
of Exodus. Mrs. J, T, Allen closed
with a prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. R,
W, Ogden, Mrs. Wlllard Reld, Mrs
C. E. Manning. Mrs. W. M. Taylor.
Mrs, Harry Lees, Mrs, Ray Shaw,
He. B. XotiMwrigbt

S

were Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.
Pete Johnson,Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove.

The group will meet next Mon
day at the church.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. M. Rows conducted a

quiz on the lesson taught by Mrs.
S. V, Nobles and Mrs. C. W. Guth-

rie fpr the members ofCircle Two
who met In the horns of Mrs. Tom
Slaughter.

Business session was held In the
yard and a picnic lunch was served
In paper hags.

Mrs. J. W. Bradley was present
as a new member. Others attend-
ing were Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. L. Hudson.

Circle Three
Two guests, Mrs. Bishop Bailey

and Mrs. J. D. Tlsber, met with
Circle Three members In the home
of Mrs. N. W. McCleskey. Mrs. P.
M. Slmms had charge of the study
on "Deepening of Married Love."

Present were Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs.
GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns.

Circle Four
Social reports were given for

Circle Four members meeting In
the home of Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. W. P. Buckner reported on
six subscriptions for the World
Outlook and Methodist Woman
magazines.

Mrs. Jlmmle Brooms and Mrs.
Horace Garrett were in charge of
the lesson. Mrs. L Blusser will be
next hostesson July 13th.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. W.
Ward. Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Elusser, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, Mrs. Harwood Keith,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady.

Circle Six
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr was hostessto

Circle Blx members who met in
her home. Mrs. W. R. Phillips was

Mrs. S. H. Newberg led the
study which was followed by a
round table discussion. Refresh-
ments were served and subscrip-
tions to magsffhei taken.

Mrs. O'Barr presided during the
business session. Others present
were Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges, Mrs. W. D, McDonald,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. D, C. Sad-

ler, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker and Mallnda Jane, Mrs.
Clauds Miller and David Crockett
and Sam HoustonAllred.

Kill Kare Klub Is
EntertainedIn
Ollie Anderson Home

Naaturiums and Larkspur deco-

rated the home of Mrs. Ollts An-

derson when she entertained the
Kill Kara Klub In her home Mon-
day evening.

Guests wereMrs. Randal Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and Mrs, Tom
Spain. High score went to Mrs.
Roy Tldwell and bingo to Mrs.
Watson Hammond.

Refreshmentswere served and
others pressnt were Mrs. Robert
Satterwhlte, Mrs. Roy Lasslter,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mrs, McCrary is to be nesthost-
ess on June 30th.

Dance - Given To
Honor Bill Talbott

Dance on Scenle Mountain pa
villon waa held Monday night by
Ann Talbott to honor Bill Talbott
who U hereon furlough from Luke
Field, Phoenix, Ariz., where he Is
In the air corps.

Approximately 30 guests at
tended. Wll will return to the

CiiIsHI
In Program--f
threo of tho Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

children who will bo presented
In a program tonight at 8:S0
o'clock at the city) auditorium.
Above Is Lynn Scott, five year
old dnnrhtrr of Mr. anil llfra XV.

H. Scott,who will give a readlnr,'
nen iuouier ana x uo wauc-inf- ."

Left Is Anna Belle Lane,
fhe year old daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. J, C. Lane and Ray Horton
Shaw, fhe sear old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Shaw, who will
sing and dance to the number,
"Hot Chocolate Soldiers." Tho
program will Includo singing--,

reading and xylophone numbers.
Thero ls no admission charge
and thopubllo is Invited. (Photos
by Kclsey).

Ministerial
Relief Is

W.M.S. Topic
A program on "Doing the Will of

God from the Heart," was given
for the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society at the church
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. M. E,
Harlan In charge.

The programwas on ministerial
relief and Mrs. Harlan read a
poem, "The Forgotten Man." A
playlet, "Toward Sunset,"was giv-

en by Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. Roy Odom, and
Mrs. E. H. Swltzer.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave "He
Gave his Heart, His Life," follow-
ed by a response from the Lottie
Moon Christmas offering given by
Mrs. C. W. Floyd.

Mrs. Charles Clay read a poem,
"Ttfo Old, Old People." Presentas
a guestwas the beneficiary of the
Big Spring district, Mrs. M. R.
Hull, who was presented with
gifts.

Others attending were Mrs. M.
E. Boatman, Mrs. J. A. Whtsen
hunt, Mrs. E. E. Bryant Mrs. J.
B. Nelll, Mrs. Annie Starr, Mrs,
George,Melear, Mrs. R. V. Hart
Mrs. Bennett Story.

Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. John A.
Coffey, Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs.
Dennis Walton, Mrs. O. D. Brown,
Mrs. Charles Sullivan, Mrs, W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. W. R. Crelghton,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. Irby Cox, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. O. A. Amos.

Wesley Methodist
Group MeetsFor
ChurchProgram

Wesley Memorial Methodist Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service
met Monday at the church with
Mrs. J. A, English as leader.

The program under Mrs. Eng-
lish's direction consistedof a spe-
cialty song by Mrs. J. D. Stem-bridg- e.

Mrs. J. A. Wright read a
poem and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron
told a story.

A social will be held next Mon-
day at 2:30 In the home of Mrs. J.
P. Ferguson.

Those presentwere Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. J, J. Low, Mrs. T.
L. Lovelace, Miss Frances Fergu-
son, Mrs. J. P. Ferguson, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. J. C.
Plttard, Mrs. Cecil Nabors and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,

Sub Debs Plan Dance
For Thursday Night -

Planning a dance for Thursday
night at the pavilion on Scenlo
Mountain, the Sub Deb club met
Monday night In the home ot
Jerrle Hodges. Camilla Inkman
was namedas next hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. Burke
Summers, Jeanette Marchbanks,
Kathryn Travis, Robbie Plner, Ca
milla Inkman, Marijo Thurman,
Gloria Strom, Gloria Nail, Eileen
Kllllngsworth, Dorothy Hayward,
Dorothy Sue Rows and Virginia
Douglass.

Fred Thieme Honored
With Parly At Home

FORSAN, June 16 (Spl) Fred
Thieme was honored by a group of
friends recently with a party at
the home of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Thieme. Thieme haa
just been Inducted Into the army.

The Rev. H. G. Wlens gave a
talk and refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mr, andMrs. J, L. Patterson
and Gene Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Gressettand Velma andPhillip,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Slratt

For
K Quality

Photos
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Miss Campbell,
C Nuckolls
Are Married

COLORADO CITY, June14 (Spl)
In a horns ceremonywitnessed by
membersof the families and sev
eral friends, Miss Verna Campbell
became the bride of Charles
Nuckolls Sunday morning at 8:80
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Campbell. The Rev.
C. M, Epps rsad the single ring
ceremonybefore an Improvised al-

tar of roses,pink peonies, andcape
Jasmines, arrangedwith, fern and
gypsophalla.

The bride wore a dress of navy
sheer with white accessories and
a shoulder corsage of gardenias.
She carriedout the old tradition of
"something old, somethlng new,
something borrowed, something
blue," and for somethingold wore
a locket belonging to her great
grandmother.

Attending the couple were Miss
Mary Price and Jack Womack.
Miss Price wore champagne crepe
with accents of red and redcar-
nation corsage.
I An informal receptionwas held
Immediately atter the ceremony
lor the wedding guests. Mrs. Mar-
vin Campbell assisted In serving
cake and coffee.

Whenthe couple left for a week's
wedding trip the bride chose for
traveling a rose linen suit and
white accessories.

Mrs. Nuckolls Is a 1M3 graduate
of Colorado City High school
where she was among the honor
senior students. She was a drum
majorette with the high school
band, a member of the Dramatic
club, the Spanish club, and the
editorial staff of thesenior year
book and the Owl.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. Nuckolls. He Is a
1040 graduate of Colorado City
High school. The couple will live
here.

Out-of-to- guestsattendingthe
wedding were Mrs. H. A. Wood,
Glen Wood of Sulphur Springs;
Mrs. Sid Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Gregory of Coleman, andMiss
Nadlne Hammondsof Lubbock,

Bride HonoredWith
Reception,Shower

COLORADO CITY, June18 (Spl)
Honoring Miss Frances Elliott,
who became the bride of Charles
Godwin of Pecos, Sunday, Mrs. A.
D. Klker entertainedwith a recep-
tion andbridal showsrat her home
with Mrs. J.G. Merrltt, Mrs. N. H.
White, Mrs. Jack Alexander and
Mrs. Esther Grubbs, as assistant
hostesses.

A gold and white color theme
was carried out In all party dec
orations andIn the refreshments.
In the living room were tall white
baskets of yellow daisies and

S? holding "'.S't.SI!
daisies.

The refreshmenttable waa cov-
ered with a hand-crochete-d lace
cloth andheld shastadaisies. Mrs.
Alexander served punch and was
assistedby Miss Nina Laura Smith
and Mrs. Ewlng Lee.

Greeting the guests was Mrs.
Msrrltt who presentedthe mem-
bers of the receiving line, Mrs.
Klker, the honoree, Mrs. L. B. El-

liott mothe.r pf the bride, the
bride's sisters, Ruth and Esther
Elliott and Mrs. Grubbs.

Presidingat the bride's registry
table were Miss Rebecca 8moot
and Mrs. Edison Wilson. Miss
Blanche McCarley Invited the
guests into the dining room. Mem-
bers of the hoUseparty in the gift
room were Mrs. Howard Cox and
Mrs. Robert Aycock, Jr.

Eighty guest called during the
party hours.

PastNoble Grands Have
BusinessMeet, Social

Watermelon was served for re-

freshment following the business
meeting of the Past Noble Grands
In the home of Mrs. Ruth Wilson
Monday night Mrs. Julia Wllker--
son was

Games were played and others
present were Mrs. Bailie Xinard,
Mrs. Magls Richardson, Mrs. Leln
Andrews, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs,
Delia Herring, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Babel Glenn.

FOR
FATHER

Watches
He hasalways wanted a good
one.

Watch Bands
The new expansion type will
last Indefinitely.

Knlve
Nice for bis watch chala ...
gold wUh his Initial.

Billfolds
Of the very finest leathers,
Pin Seal, Ostrich, Calf Skin
and Alligator, a

Kings
Initial, Emblems, Tlgr-eye-,

Ruby and Cameo.

Key Chains
Of all designsand prices.

Buckles
Gold with fals own monogram
beautifully engraved.

Tte Chains
and CUps.

Cufflinks
and Stud Sets.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry aad 04ft Bke

Ceavettlwt Credit

s,-

oocleli
The Big Spring
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"Refrain From Cwrttcr"

One Way WomenCan
w

Help War Effort
WASBXNGTON, June 18 W

Col. Frederick George Button, mem--'
ber of the Australian military mis-
sion, said today that one way
American women could help the
United Nations win the war was
"to refrain from chattering" and
get the menfolk to do the same.

He was backed up In this ny
Mrs. Jimmy Doollttle, wife of the
flier who led the raid on Japan.
"There Is too much idle talk," she
said.

Both war luncheon speakersat
a conference yesterday In which
presidents of leading national
women's organisations,composing
the advisory council to the women s
Interests section of the war de
partment, met with high ranking
Army officers to discusswar prob
lems of importanceto club women.

The conference sessions were
very hush-hus-h, but one of the
major problems, discussed, said
Col. R. ErnestDupuy, of the war
departmentbureauof publlo rela
tions, waa how to discourage Idle
tongues male and female.

Colonel Button said In Australia
a person who spread unfounded
rumors or gossip was dubbed a
"chatterbug."

Mark Nascorthyt Are
Hoilt At Barbecue

FORSAN. June 15 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy were
hosts to a barbecue at their ranch
home Sunday. Presentwere Mr.
andMrs. Claude Globsand Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Roberts and Toby Rob-art-s

of San Angela, Mrs. John
Logan, Washington,D. C, Mrs.
Jack Simmons, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Mun Roberts,Mr.
and Mrs. Burton Roberts, John
Roberts and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. C L. West and family.

Ml West Sr4

Order
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Couple Marries
Here At St
ThomasRectorv

Patricia Enrlght, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs, William F. Enrlght
of Cranford, N. J, and Marvta IX
Hall, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Hall of Cranford, N. J, wsra
married at B o'clock Monday eve-

ning at St Thomas CathoHe
rectory. The pastor, the Her.
George Julian, readthe single Ms
ceremony.

The bride wore a powder blue
Jersey dresswith matching acces-
sories. Her corsage was of gar-
denias. .

Attendants were Mrs. Gene en

and JamesC Ryan.
Hall Is employed here by Ameri-

can Airlines and the couple wl4
be at home at 709 Park Street
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Don't be an-

The Herald's

CIRCULATION

GROWTH

1935. 3,410

1936........3,476

V
1937 ........3,672

I ! 1938 . 4,026

I? 1939 4,267

1940 ........4,626

1941 . . t 4,836

1942 . . 4,929
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BACK-SEA- T

SHOPPER
After you'vestoppedtheadsin today'sHERALD andareready to drive to town, of-

fer to shareyourcarwith aneighboror two.

Next time your neighbor.will sharehercarwith you. This is thebestway to cut gaso-

line andtire usagein hal

Your Governmenturgesyou to bepatriotic, economicaland-- neighborly by sharing

your carwith your friends. The fartheryou live from town the moreadvantageousthis

practicewill be to you andyour friends.

You'll find manyitems in today'spaperthat you'll want. Read the STORE NEWS

carefullyfor thereneverwasa time tfhenso manymerchantshad asmanythingsfor you

in their stocks.

Bring A Neighbor! Don't Be An Empty-Back-Se-at Shopper!!

SPRING HERALD ,1 t 'K
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PasseauHands
A Licking, His
By SID XXUER
Associated Press Sport Writer '

The moral of thla piece U: Never
throw a bean ballat Claud Pas-
seau.

On of thoi alanU tossed by
Hugh Casey two years ago got
Claud o steamed up ha' been

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday, Juno16, 1942

VTwo Birdies On One Hole:

Harrington Smacks Dove
It wasn't a dodo, but It certain-

ly wa a birdie two birdie, In
fact that Matl Harrington
chalked up out at the country
club oourjto Monday afternoon.

HI game had gone along un-
til the sixth, when Matt squared
off for a drive. The ball took off,
rising about SO feet, and wham!

It smacked right Into a dove.
The bird . plummeted to the
ground, fluttered a time or two

HagenWantsJones
To HelpHim Beat
RyderCupTeam

DETROIT, Tun 16 MP ' If he
can get Ca.pt. Bobby Jones of the
Army Air "Corps on his side, Wal-

ter Hagen is convinced he has the
combination to beat the American
Ryder Cup team.

Hagen,desertinghis captaincyof
the American Cuppers for the first
time to pick an array of challen-
ger for matcheshere July IS and
18, disclosed today that he would
ask Bobby this weak at Chicago,
where they wlU meet in the Hale
America championship. If Bobby
says yes, It should be a particular-
ly Interesting situation.

Sir Walter Intends to take ao-tlv-e

part this year in the matches,
which have produced $30,000 for
the Red Cross and United Service
Organizations the last two years.
Hagen's Cuppers defeated Gene
Sarazen'sl Challengers, 7 to 5, In
1M0 but last year Jones,beating
Henry Picard In singles compeU-tio- n,

led the Challenger to a re--

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

New PHONE--51-5.

H. B. EEAGAN, Agcy.
Sire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly ReaganA Smith
217ft Main

VEBER'S
Superior

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND"

010 East 3rd
S Hour Service

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice la All
'Courts

UsSTEB FISHER B&DO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 861

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

s By RkMag The

YELLOW

CAI 150

taking It out on the Dodger ere
lnee, and getting a lot of laugh

out of it.
Claud was o peeved that after-

noon of July 19, 1940 at Wrlgley
Field that he started to take on
the whole Brooklyn ball olub, bare
knuckle. He was punohedaround

PageFive

and wa a dead a tf Harrington
had useda rifle.

To make matter better, Matt
went aheadand blrdled the hole,
In conventionalgolf fashion.

The Texas Electrlo Service
man was able to boast today of
having turned In a shot the likes
of which have never"heen seen
around theseparts.

Nothing has beenheard yet
from; the game warden.

venal of th margin.
Hagen Invited 11 others headed

by Lawson Little and Picard, to
join hi squad. Others are Sam
Byrd, Ed Dudley, Harry Cooper,
Jimmy Thomson, Al Watrous; two
sensational youngsters M 1 v 1 n
(Chick) Herbert of Battle Creek,
Mich., and Chandler Harper of
Portsmouth, Vs., and Sergeant
Jim Turnesa and Corporal Ed
(Porky) Oliver of Fort DIx, N. J.

On the Cup team are five new
comers Open champion Craig
Wood, Sarazen, Ben Hogan,Lloyd
Mangrum and Jimmy Demaret.

Holdover Cupper are Corp.
Vlo Ohezzl of Fort Monmouth, N.
JJ.5 Jud McSpaden, Byron Nelson,
Horton Smith and P.G.A. Cham-
pion Sammy Snead.

Of those discardedfrom cup se-

lections, only Picard has been
snappedup by the challengers.The
othersare Jimmy Hines,Paul Run-ya- n,

Ralph Quldahl and Dick Metx.

CHICAGO Jun 18 OF) Golf
elite section blew Into town today
ready to take Rldgemoor golf
courseapart to seewhat makes It
tough.

With Byron Nelson, Ben Hogan,
Henry Picard, LawsonLittle, Craig
Wood and the rest of the clan on
the scene, the field of 107 pros and
amateurswas almost complete for
Thursday tee-of-f in a le

medalplay trip leading to the Hal
America championshipSunday.

Brooklyns
10th Win

Golfing Clan

GathersFor
Hale America

Johnny Dawson, the Businessman
golfer mentioned with Nelson,
Wood, Hoganand Little as a flrst--
flve-flnlsh- posted a 70 and 72
over the par 86-8- 8 72 route yester
day. He was the only fellow to
give out his score In public The
other tipped their caddies not to
tell.

Ralph Ouldahl, still searching
for his gams, Jug McSpaden and
Sergeant Jim Turnesa, the P. O.
A. runner-u-p who was a corporal
then, were hush-bushi- about '
and 78'.

SportsEditor Has
Try At Baseball

LITTLE ROCK; Ark, Jun
CST Bill Shirley,

16
as--

slstant sport editor of the Ark
ansas (Little Rock) Democrat, has
been signed by Little Rock's
Southern association club. Th
160-pou- scribe will continue his
sports writing during th day, play
for th Rebs at night In an utility
rot.

WeatherHolds Up
TennisTourney

HOUSTON, Jun 16 VP Tfie
Texas .state. and sectional tennis
tourney, held up for a time yester
day by th weather, entered It
second day today with only 11 of
the scheduled 63 matchesplayed.

Sixth-seede- d John Hickman,
Southwest conference champion
from th University of Texas, de-

feated Felix Runlon, Houston, 6--1,

6--1, In one of the day's feature en-

counters. ,
KervUe Km' Big Chan)

PITTSBURG Forty Univer-
sity of FttUburgh ae-e-d from
Johnstown, Pa, offer to write to
every soldier, sailor and marine
who communicate with their club
at PtU's.JeaaetowaCeaUr.

somewhatby Jo Oaaagaea,then a
Dodger but now a soldier. The
antic shocked National League
Prexy Tori. Friek to that he pin-

ned a 70 fin on the) Chicago
clubs' ace elbower.

Ever stno then, n man from
MUlsaps that' no reflection, H

Claude's college has been taking
that "six bits" out, a la shyloek. In
the course of two years,he knock-
ed off Brooklyn seventime and
lost only two games.

Right now, be' pretty warm for
June or any other month. He
hasn'tbeenbeatensince May 6. So
last evening, ManagerJimmy Wil-
son, hi old pal andl
from the Phillies, askedhim to go
out there against the Brooklyn In
a twilight game the first big
league gam ever to start in dear--
llght and end under the are.

"Them bums,' Passeau brag-
ged, "why they're my cousins.''

What he did to the league lead-
er made the relationship m
even closer than that. He served
up a flve-hltt- er and hedidn't let a
Dodger get past second. In fact,
only two got as far a that. And
with the help of some fair country
clouting by Lou Novlkoff, Bill
Nicholson and James (Double-X-)
Foxx he waltzed horn with a 6--0

decision.
It was his eighth straight vio-to-ry

and mad him the first big
leaguetwlrler to hit the ten-gam-e-

winner bulls-ey- e this year.
The triumph moved the Cubs

back Into fifth place, and dropped
the Pittsburgh Pirates Into sixth,
because theBuos lost the only oth-
er game on the big league schedule
yesterday. This wa a 6-- 3 setback
pinned on them by the Hew York
Giants.

The American league' eastern.
clubs open their westernswing to
day, and the National league'
east entertains the folks from the
west. Except that Brooklyn and
the Cubs will take the day off to
rest up.

BASEBALL

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lubbock 8, Borger 7
Pampa8, Albuquerque 8
Lamesa 7, Pirate 0
Amarlllo 8, Clovla 2.

Texas League
San Antonio 4, Oklahoma City 0.
Tulsa 8, Houston 0.
Bhreveport 0, Dallas MO kv

nlngs).

National League
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 0.
New York 6, Pittsburgh 8.
(Only gamesscheduled).

'American League
(No games scheduled).

STANDINGS

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

TEAM W L Pet
Clovis . M .....j....87 13 .70S
Pampa . 8 18 .609
Lamesa , 28 18 .609
Borger . enr. 27 21 .563
Amarlllo . . . 23 21 .623
Albuquerque ...2t 26 .480
Lubbock . .. ......17 32 .317
Pirates 8 42 460

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Beaumont . ...n..44 19 .698
San Antonio r. 84 SI .623
Houston . - 35 32 .522
Tulsa o..n..S3 31 .516
Shreveport . .'....32 33 .492
Fort Worth ...-.- . .27- - 31 .466
Oklahoma City ...26 38 .406

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 88 IS .704
St Louis 32 20 .615
Cincinnati . n 29 27 .618
New York rm.gn..80 28 .617
Chicago . v.m....28 31 .478
Pittsburgh . t..r...27 30 .474
Boston . ..TTr-ri..2- 34 .413
Philadelphia 4 .....16 41 .361

AmericanLeague 'Team W. L. ' Pat
New York skekm.41 13 .769
Boston . ...c.n..S2 23 .582
Cleveland. . 31 J7 .634
Detroit . ....-..- . 81 TO .608
St Louis 28 32 .467
Chicago . ...-v-. .1.22 88 .400
Philadelphia . rf...24 37 493
Washington 23 U 479
GAMES TODAY

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Manteo League

Clovis at Amarlllo
Borger at Lubbock
Pirates at Lamesa
Albuquerque at Pampa

Texas League
Houston at Oklahoma City,
San Antonio at'Tulsa.
Beaumontat Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
(All night games).

American Learue .
New York at Detroit (t)l Donald

(8--1) and Borowy (4-6-) vs. Beaten
(8-6-) and Newhouser (3-3-),

Philadelphia at Chlcagoi Kar-
ris (24) vs. Grove (8-8-).

Washington at Cleveland! New-so-m

(6-- vs. Dean (6-2- ).

Boston at St Louis (night) l udd
(4-- vs. Honingswortb (4- -.

National League
St Louis at New York! Lanier

(8-2-) vs. Hubbell (1-8-),

Cincinnati at Boston! Yaads
Meer (6-4- ) vs. Tobln (6-9- ).

Pittsburgh at Ph 11 adslpalsl
Hamlin (2--2) ,vs. Melton (5-8-).

(Only gamesscheduled).

Reveal Shortage of Jurer
LOB ANGELES Jury CeasssU-slone- r

William M. Byrne advised
th Board of Sueervteer that so
many poc4e have latpt
from jury servle beesus they are
employed la defeasework, that h
is having difficulty in securing
Jarf.

A

HospitalTeam
Is TrippedBy
ServiceMen

Sa ea of th major upsets of
th year in th city Softball league,
th ABC-Lio-n routed th Big
Spring Stat Hospital 10 to 4 Mon
day night

Th defeat toppled th Hospital
team right out of first plaoe, leav
ing th W. O, W, In undisputed
possession of th top rung spot
Th Service olub men crossedth
plat for four runs In the first
stansa,and then tucked the game
away with three more In. th
fourth. Blankenshtp, pitcher for
th ABO-Llon- limited th Hos-
pital to eight hits, and managed
to keep them scatteredfairly well
nough through most of th game.
In another game last night Rad

ford's rolled over Vaughn' 16 to
8. It was a ball game for th first
three Innlfgs, but th Radford ag
gregation cam uirojigu wiia jour
runs m th fourth and four In th
fifth to win with apparent ease.

No gam wa played In the
church leagueMonday.

Tonight the W. O. W. meetsthe
Boy Scout in the city leagueand
the First Baptists will oppose the
North Sid Mission in th Church
league.

Ted Williams,
LesFleming
Hike Averages

NEW YORK, Jun 16 UP) The
big nolie 'of the pastweek'shitting
fireworks cam from the loud bats
of Les Fleming, Cleveland's kid
first baseman,and Ted Williams,
the Red Sox swatter.

While the leadership of the two
leagues remained the same, with
th Yanks' Joe Gordon head man
In the American and Brooklyn's
Pate Reiser theNo. 1 boy In th
National, Fleming! and Williams
took a particular liking to all
pitchers during the seven-da-y span
to advance-1- and 14 points, res
pectively, and climb Into a tie for
fourth place In the Junior circuit
with 438 averageseach.

Fleming collected a dozen hits In
28 trips to the plate to boost him-
self from seventhplace the week
before. Williams, who has been
far off his .400 pace of a year ago
so far this season,cloutedout nine
safeties In 19 chances to skyrocket
from eighth spot In the standings
last week. In front of them were
Gordon with .886, Boston's Bobby
Doerr with .376 and Bill Dickey,
the Yankeesparkplug, with 445.

Ducky . Medwlck, another come--
backerafter a slow start, ciimDea
into second place In the National
league standingswith .330, compar-
ed to Reiser's 463.

Dispute Over

PursesCloses

Suffolk Downs
BOSTON, June 16 UP) Racing

at Suffolk Downs, which provides
more than 315,000 dally revenueto
the commonwealth of Massachu
setts was suspended today when a
deadlock between the Eastern Rac-
ing association andmore than 200
owners of thoruoghbredsstabled
at the palatial track forceda can
cellation of the 32nd program of
Its y meeting.

The suspension followed when
th striking horsemen's demands
for an. IncreaseIn minimum purses
from 31,000 to $1,200 were rejected
by President Charles F. Adams of
the association.

WarmerdamTo

Try 16 Feet
EVANSTON, HI, Jun 16 UP)

Th man on th bamboo pole,
Cornelius 'Warmerdam, will come
to town tonight to try the "impos
sible'' vault 16 feet

Th Piedmont Calif, boy is fea-
tured In th sixth annual Facttlo
Coast-Bi- g Ten dual track meet and
his presencepromises to draw th
event' greatest crowd.

The' school teacherwho learned
to vault In his father' cabbage
patch ha skyrocketed over th 15--

foot mark, 34 time in competition,
and recently' cleared IB feet 7 3--4

Inches which has been recognized
as a world' record.
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Looking 'Em Over
--. With WAGIL IffNAIR

Oldster are doing .ult a bR of
cutting up la th major league

the day M th record-breakin- g

department Red Ruffing, the ojd

Yankee work horse, tlrially got
that 201st vlotory Sunday,and Ted
Lyon of th Whit Sox 1 just
awaiting hi turn on th mound to
com around again when he will be
trying for number 350. Many a
crltlo ha predicted for th past
few years that thee two veterans
wer nearing their row's and, but
they are still able to step la oc
casionally and show younger
guys a thing or two.

From th point of servio Lyon'
record nromtses to be on of th
most outstandingany major leagu
hurler has aver made. For 19
year now he ha averagedIB or
mora game per season,which. It
you don't believe 1 remancaoj,
just ask any manager. Unllk
most pitchers who compile great
record, Lyons ha never been a
truly outstanding pitcher in any
narticular season. Although he
ha been rated a good, dependable
pitcher lnc his ntry Into th
maior In 1922. he ha never ex
perienced a boom year suchas th
Dean brothers, tscnooiDoy now,
etc

Bill Dickey still ha a ehano to
catch In 100 or mora ball game
this yar. However, in order to do
so the veteran Yankee backstop
must be behind the plate in more
than three-fourt- of the reman
ing gameson th schedule.

While most of the old head are
hard at their task or reeora
smashing. Ray Starr at av mas
fair to become the rookie of th
year In th National league, ac-

cording to Howard Green of th
Abilene paper. Starr ha been
mtmd some of the better minor

loops for several year,but thl 1

his first chanc in the big show.
He gaineda good following in this
section while pltcmng ior in jo on
Worth Cats in the Texas league.
Starr ha won eight and dropped
three for th Cincinnati Red thl
season.

Although" the government ha
called a halt ,to many suoh activi-

ties, Galveston report that vaca--

DallasDrops
Extra-Innin-g

Heartbreaker
By The Associated Press

If the Dallas Rebelshad won all
th xtra-lnnln- s- games they've
played thi season they might not
be dwelling rorwrniy in uo "leaguecellar.

Th. nehaii nlavad their seven--
--.M. nimrllma ContSSt last night

but dropped It 6--0 to the visiting
ShreveportBpons, wno mu !".
a three-gam-e eries. It was an
..n.nuiiv Vmnrtbreaklntr defeatfor
Dallas,who overcame a 6--0 lead to
tie things up in we ia ui w.

ninth. Stan Bonnier, upon seconu--

sacker,doubled in tne lasi nau oi
the tenth to score Tony York and
win the game.

In the only otner iwo b""..t....i,r Tiilia drubbedHous
ton 8--0 and OklahomaCity lost 0--4

to the Ban Antonio Missions. .

The Oilers , making a home
stand, unleashed their attack In
the second Inning, scoring twice on
Mel Hicks' walk, and singles by Cy

mi, janiv Halm and Pitcher
Henry Wyse. Tulsa scored once In

the fourth, twice In the fifth and
three times In the eighth. Wyse

allowed seven hit.
Oklahoma City mad rather a

sorry showing before a home
crowd, obtaining only, one hit off
Al Lnmacchla, who struck out elev-

en of 28 batters.

PoloistsDefeat

LamesaWhites

By, 12--5 Count
Big Spring polo team Journey-

ed to Lamesa Sunday and wallop-

ed the lamesaWhites 12 to 6.

Scoringfor the Big Springgroup
... nu. whits. Jr.. seven goals,

Doo Bennett four goals and Rip
Smith one goat Dutch Eylnger,
th evn goal man, failed

In another gam a Ibbock
team won over a eecond Lamesa
group 6 to 4.

Next Sunday Big Spring will
meet Lubbock at Lamesa. Playing
for Big Spring will be Doo Ben-

nett Rip Smith, Gu 'Whit, Jr
and Lewis Rlx.

S&!
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tlonltt ean still get In their usual
amount of fishing, boating and
swimming there this summer
provided, of course, that govern-
ment regulation are adhered to.
Shorefishing t opena usual, and
angler may still use som of th
piers. Deep sea fishers, however,
must ebey Coast Guard regula-
tion. Fishing from any kind of
craft I prohibited from sunset to
sunrise, every person on such a
vessel must, have an individual
Coast Quart Identification card,
and every craft using waters
around Galveston and Freeport
must have its own permit All of
theserequirement are easyto Jul
nil, a adequate arrangement
nave oeen provided for Issuing the
necessarypermits.
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Spudders-Bombers-Pirat-es

Drop 20thStraightGame
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player known a the
Mexico league' Ti-rate- s"

have managedto stretch
their string of losses
to an evenscore.

The Pirate once the WtohHa
Fan Spadder and then theBig
Spring Bombers dropped their
36th fat a row Monday night to
lamesa,the score being 7--0. Not
since May 37, when they edged
by have she Spudders-Boaibers-Plra-te

managed to
score a victory.

Contrariwise, the
streak of the league leading

Pioneer wa stoppedMonday

and

Felt

snow

loin
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RESTRING YOUR
RACKETS

navethe
Yea have to

CARNETTO
lit East 3rd M

PRICE CEILING
INFORMATION

i

On or beforei July l, every personof ferlng to cosfcof-Hvta-g commodities 4
retell shall file with theappropriateWar Price RationingBoard of the Officeor Administrationa statementshowinghis maximum pricefor eachsuchcom-
modity, together appropriatedescriptionor Identification of it.

This fa one of the provisions of the General Maximum Price Regulation. the
benefit of retailers and others, The herewithpresentsa list of eost-of-Mvi-

commodities, as In the regulation.

COMMODITIES DESIGNATED BY THE PRICE

ADMINISTRATOR AS COST-OF-LIVIN-
G

COMMODITIES

(NOTE: For the commodity classificationsmarkedby asterisks,maTtmmr
may bepostedby price:llnes the hi the business establishmentwhere the
commodities for sale, provided that, In addition, the selling price of
eachcommodity in suchclassification shall .bo marked on the commodity Itself.)

TOBACCO, DRUGS, TOItETRIfiS, AND SUNDRIES
l brand, grade, else, exoept where otherwise

Tobacco!
Smoking

'

-

Texas-Ne- w

consecutive

winning

Herald
official

priees

offered

Indicated)

Cigarette,
package.

In eaaa

PackagedHousehold
Aspirin tablets, Milk of Magnesia, liquid cod
liver oil, liquid, Epeom salt, borlo add, castor
oil and mineral oil, witch-haz- and rubbing
alcohol.

APPAREL AND .YARD GOODS
Men's and Boys' Clothing:
Suite, businessand sport Overcoat. Topcoats,
and raincoats, businessand sport Trousers
and slacks, dress,, sport; and wash Men'
shirts, other than formal Pajamasand night,
shirts, cotton,wool, and partwool Short, cot
toni. Undershirts, cotton knit Union suit,

'Hosiery, other thanpure silk and pure wool
hate Work shirts, work pants. Overall

and coveralls, sweaters,Mackinaw Jackets,
boys' only Men's work gloves. Boys' glove and
mittens, Boys' blouses and shirts, Boys' snow
nit.

Infants' Clothing:
Diaper, dresses, other than silk, shirt,
binders, sleeping garment. Coats, cotton,
wool, part wool, tulte, sweaters,sunsults
(cotton only).

Meat

FreshBeef:
Bib roast, chucksteak,
roast, etmek roast; beef

West

Lubbock

Clo-
vis

i round rump
iver, ground round

Ixiln whole roast, end roast, end roast
bestcenter cut chops, bacon, ham,whole, half,
or sliced, salt pork.

see
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Price
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Included
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Drugs:

teak.

steak,

Pork:
rib

equipment

Toiletries and Sundries:
Hand and toiletsoaps,Sentrlflce (paste, new

. der and liquid, shaving cream, toothbrushes,
aanltary napkins,rarer blade,facial tissues.

Infants' Food:All types.

Ice Cream: Bulk and packaged.

Women's and Girls' Clothing:

Coats, Bnttimmed and d, sport and
dress Suite Urease, street and house Hos-
iery, Including anklets rantles and slips
Foundationgarment and brassieres Women's
gloves, children's gloves and mittens Sweat
ers, children's Jackets Nightgown and pa-Ja-

other than silk Kobes and honse coats,
flannel and cotton Children'soveralls, stocks,
sunsults.and short (cotton only) Children'
now suite

Yard Goods:
Cottonyard good, rayon yard good, wool and
mixture of wool.

Footwear:
Street, work, dress,and sport shoe for men,
women, and children Infante'shoes, rubber
footwear.

FOOD AND HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES

bther Moat Products:

Cooked or smoked ham,frankfurters.

CannedFruits, Vegetables andJukes
Canned peaches, canned pears, canned pine-
apples, cannedcom, cannedpeas,canned to-

matoes,cannedpork and bean, cannedgreen
beans,cut, cannedtomato Juice, cannedgrape-
fruit Juice, cannedpineappleJuice.

Other GroceriesandHouseholdSundries
Cannedsalmon, cannedvegetable wrap, cannedtomato aonp, packagedflow mixes (cake, pancake,
biscuit mixes only), Macaroni and spaghetti, dried, balk,and packaged,renedeat bulk andpack
ared: com flakes: bread,aU types;sodacrackers,freshmilk and cream: lard, bulk and print:
table shortening! ugar, all type, packagedand bulk: coffee; cocoa; table alti corn meal; birik
or packaged:rice, bulk or packaged:toilet paperi oap (bar, flake, powder, chip, granular,and
olesnstflg powders),Paper naklns.

Householdfurniture,Appliance andFurnishings
'AppHaseesandEquipment:
Radio and photographs:vacuum cleaners:refrigerators and Ice bene,and carpetsweepersjwa-la- g

machine: Move and raage mall appHaneea, Irene, toasters, glasscoffee makers,and !

ers: floor lampsand bridge larapsl Mght bulbs; Ironing beard; step-o-n cans; floor brooms: eWaa
and Mtteryfableware, In set cooking Btensa (16-qw- art pan, saucepan,Stuart teakettle).
Sewing machine.

Faralisre: -
AH Mrlnr room, dining room and bedroomsntte (set r Individual pieces); kitchen table aa
chair; studio coachesand sofabed; mattress,bed springs.

FnmWihlnriT -
Rug and earpete, 8 by 9 feet and larger: Iteakwsnt eH base floorcoverages, bed sheet aaa
saeettag,cotton Towel, cotton bathroom and ldchea blanket and comfortous curtaia
bed spreads,eettoa table dosha andnapkin, platn aadprint (cotton'only), window sftaae.

Hardware,Agricultural Supplies,Miscellaneous
Vavfarld. Mrfa ud lain akaa. M ehovals sua Insrl bttt daw hammers, aaaafew.
and outsideaeasepaint (readynasaed) fertWUir, bulk sad packaged) Insecticides, Mcyow,

tee; WoyeU tires; flashlight.

ICE, FUEL AND AUTOMOTIVE
en.
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ChapterOne

Instinctive Dlsllkev
From where she sat on the

quarter-circl- e of red leather that
served to make up the corner
table unit, Joyce Murdock had no-

ticed the man at he crosseddlair
onally Xrom the entrance to the
alcove set aside for the bar. Thnt
had been some minutes ago, when
the waiter brought the cofitc.

Now, as she put aside her cup,
she saw the man smiling Xrom
across the room; furthermore, he
appeared to be looking right at
her. His back was to the bar, his
elbows hooked along the mould-

ing, and when she Xound both his
smile and stare Xlxed and unwav-
ering, she lowered her glance.
Quite sure that she did not know
him, yet aware that she might
have at some time met him casu-

ally, she stole a Xlnal glance to-

wards the bar. He was still smil-
ing.

The occupants of the Interven-
ing tables were, she saw, quite
busy. The man was obviously not
looking at them, out at her or
someoneat her Uole. 'Set, as she
observed his dinner companions,
she saw that both were unaware
of him. On her left Ward Allen
was glancing at the check and
DUttlne a bill on the changeplate;
across from her, Delia Stewart
was quite shamelessly inspecting
her young face In the mirror of
her comnact.

With a mental shrug, Joyce dis
missed the man at the bar. The
waiter went away and Ward Al-

len offered a cigarette.
"Too bad Kent can't make it"
"I know," Joyce said.
I hear it's quite a play."

"Always when we four want to
go out he has to work," Delia
said, satisfiedat last with her in-

spection and snapping the com-
pact.

'It's hardly that bad," Jijyce
said. "But tonight one of his men
has the flu and another Is at the
hospital awaiting the arrival of an
heir. Perhaps he'll Join us later
for a drink."

As she spoke she felt Delia's
glance go past her and stop. She
saw the look of puzzled Interest;
then heard her say. under her
breath: "And who might this be?"

Joyce turned to follow the
glance. The man was there steps
from the table, glass In band. His
smile, very broad now, was di-

rected not at her, but at Ward,
and seeing him at close range,she
took an immediate; dislike to him.

"I say, Allen."
Ward looked up, and something

happenedto him. A moment be
fore his blond gooa-looiu- xace
had been relaxed, his blue eyes
amiable; now a stony immobility
clamped upon his jaw, and his
stare grow hard and hot.

"On, hello," he said, something
thin and savageIn his voice.

"Heard you were in town," the
man said. "Been meaning to look
you up. Well" he let his smile
move to Joyce and Delia "you
might introduce me."

Already on his feet. Ward Allen
hesitated a moment; then he did
what was expected of him, his
manner courteousand inflexible.

"May I present Mr. Clarke T

Mrs. Murdock and Miss Stewart"
Clarke bowed. A waiter came

us with a chair and he took it
"Do you mind?" he said, and sat
down.

By this time Joyce'sinstinctive
dislike had become definite and
real. Rather short, slender, with
a small, clipped mustache,Clarke
looked to be In bis late thirties.
His double-breaste- d dinner Jacket
was carefully tailored to lend an
exaggeratedwidth to his slim
shoulders, his handswere soft and
white; his hair was longlsh and
lay in smooth symmetrical waves
upon his long, narrow skull.

She bad know what be would
be like even before he spoke, and
although she busied herself with
her bag and gloves to avoid look-
ing at him, she could not help
bearing what he said.

"You don't seem very surprised,
Allen. How long has It beenT Well,
oVer a year since you left hasn't
it?" Clarke paused to explain.
"I've Just come up from South
America. We used to pal around
a bit when he was in Caragua."

Joyc continued to Ignore him
and stole a glance at her wrist
watch, wondering If they would
miss the curtain. It was one of

.

set and seeing ner.
Even from far acrossthe stage,

you couldn't mistake that voice,
low and vibrant with authority
and muslo in It Going closer
watch rehearsal, you could
see now, sitting up in bed in
a blue her hair stream-ta-g

it down ber No-

body else pictures has hair ex-

actly like )t soft cascadelike
white gold.

It had to bs Ann Harding.
And it was. After five years

away from the Ann
was back at work. And

It looked better than good old
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these last minute dates, which
partly explained why her husband
could not be with them. Ward had
telephoned Just before dinner to
sayhe had seatsfor Late Harvest
and without bothering to dress
for the theatrethey had come here
to Hugo's for something to eat
Now they hadn't much time. '

All at once she reamed ciarKe
was addressingher. She looked at
him. He was leaning towards her,
still smiling.

"MurdockT" he said thougnt-full- y.

"It wouldn't be Mr. Kent
Murdock, would It?"

"It would." Joyce said.
Clarke laughed lightly. "Well,

this is a coincidence. I don't sup-
pose there could be more than one
Kent Murdock. You're not by any
chance his first wife?"

"No, I'm not"
"Was the first Mrs. Murdock's

name Hestor? Oh, I'm not trying
to be Impertinent" he added has-
tily. "Really. But If Hestor was
his first wife it is rather startling
because you see I married a Hes
tor Murdock."

"Oh." It was the best Joyce
could do at the moment; then she
saw his smile come back and dis-
liked It so much It was easy to
keep her Voice cool and Indiffe-
rent "How So you're
married to Hestor?"

"Was married," Clarke said. "It
didn't take for long. After that
she married Miguel Losado and
went to Caragua. Ward knows the
Losados." He sipped some of his
drink, danced celllneward. "Yes,
Hestor did very welL died grave her eyes doubtful.

you knew that Bo uonunuea
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Another Picket
"He did a boy-sco- ut good deedl"

said Uncle Frank, appearing in
the doorway. "My car got out of
order Justwhen I needed It most
and became forward with his
like a thoroughbred."

"You mean he ?" Kathleen
stopped, completely confused.

"Ducky," said Uncle Frank,
"meet your aunt!" He came out
stood with his arm around Ruby.
"Pretty sudden, I know but we
bad to get married in between per-
formances."

Kathleenfound hervoice at Jast
And when she spoke it was hard
for ber to keep the singing in
her heart from forth into
sound.

"Mind?" she said, laughing.
"I'm delighted." She kissed Ruby,
and she hugged her uncle. "Only,
I I thought it was Joe you'd
marled. So did Fred DeMUle. He
sawyou and Joe getting Into Joe's
car early morning, and so

"Me marry a mere kid?" ex-

claimed Ruby. "The idea!"
"Where is Joe now7" Kathleen

asked.
"He's working at the office, I

think," Uncle Frank replied. "He
said be hada lot of work to catch
up."

Kathleen smiled, ".Excuse me,
you two newly weds, while I go
see to the meal!" In the doorway,
she paused for a second. "Do you
really feel marriage is is more
Important than a career, Ruby?"

"I certainly do," said Ruby. She
reached up and. patted Uncle
Frank's cheek. "We're going to
be terribly happy, I know Frank
and L"

"You bet we are," agreed Uncle
Frank. "And Ruby's going to
work with Joe on his play. Maybe
when they try it out next sum-
mer,you can have a part in it"

"Thanks;" said Kathleen, but
without enthusiasm.

She went Into the dining room.
She got out her best tablecloth,
the fine old Vaughan silver, and
the sterling silver candlesticks that
had belonged to her

She arranged the table so
that it would have made a
illustration for a good housekeep-
ing magazine. And Lizzie was Just
as successful with the food that
she served.

"Why didn't you elope In Ruby's
car?" Kathleen asked suddenly.

Hollywood SightsandSounds- -

Ann Harding'sBack Again
By BOBBIN COONS times, because"Eyes in the Night"

HOLLYWOOD It was Just like looks to have the makings of a
rood old walking on a movie good movie, a paraaoxiou rarvjr
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sound stages,
Harding

the

amusing.

breaking

splendid

In the career of one of the best
actressesand most beautiful wo-

men this town ever saw.
Miss Harding came over, after

the rehearsa), to tell us the how
and the why of her return. It's a
brief tale: husbandWerner Jans-se-n,

the symphony conductor, was
having to spend so much time, in

Angeles on orchestra work
that commuting to their ranch
down the coast no longer seemed
practical, what with the tire sit-
uation and all. Bo they found a
bouse in Beverly Hills, right near
the high school for daughterJane
to and only 10
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of course, Aljen and Hestor' Is
still doing nicely . . . You knew
she was In town?"

"I heard she was," Allen said,
"You would, naturally, seeing

that Thorndlke is handling some
of her business. You're still with
Thorndike 4 Company, aren
you . . ? Yes, Hestor'staken a
house hero for there months I be-

lieve. Arrived last' week. Strange
she hasn't gotten in touch with
you."

"How long haveyou been here?"
"I flew in the day before yes-

terday."
Joyce was attentive now. With-

in her the fibers of mixed emo-
tions began to stir, and looking
back, she realized that from the
very Instant Ward had looked up
to find Clarke at the table, a cu-

rious air of tension had closed In.
At first intangible, It had be-

come somethingshe could almost
feel. Some intuitive tremor warned
her that this man was doing more

raoalrad Uim tor oonrloi error.
Alt

than making idle conversation.1
The way he looked at Ward, his
head tipped back but always
watchful, as though not concerned
so much with what he said as with
the effect of his words upon his
listeners. Nothing escaped him.
There was somethingsly and su-

premely confident In his glance,
and he was obviously finding
pleasure in the things he saw in
Ward Allen's face.

Delia, too, had sensed the un
dercurrent that flowed between
the two men. No longer was her
glance politely quizzical. She was
watching her fiance, her face

Losado I and
three months ago To

By Watkins E. Wright'
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"Good lord, Ducky," said Uncle
Frank, 'Td feel like a fool elop-
ing In a car belonging to the girl
I was marrying!"

"He said," smiled Ruby, "that
It would be too much like kid-
napping."

"I see," said Kathleen, remem-
bering what she had said to Fred
that morning. "Anyway, it was
nice to have Joe along for one of
the witnesses. I'm sorry I over
slept"

Then Ruby and Uncle Frank
were hurrying off to the barn'
theatre, and Kathleen was alone.
She sat there upon the porch,
watching the fireflies, and listen-
ing to the summer insects. And
still no telephono call from Joe.

Stubborn, unforgiving! E 1 ght
o'clock came, and went Nine
o'clock. Kathleen could stand the
watting no longer. She leaped to
her feet her eyes shining, sne
had an Idea a wonderful idea.
She ran Into the house, and up to
her room. There she shut herself
in, careful to lock the door so
that Lizzie couldn't come barging
In unannounced.

It was a little alter tea o'clock
when she came out again, and it

half an hour later than that
when Joe Neely went to the win-
dow of the Llnvllle Gazetteoffice
to look out and saw ber. He
stared, unbelieving, for Kathleen
was marching up and down in
front of the building; and she
carried a placard which bcre the
words: "Joe Neely Is Unfair to
Love."

When he had recovered his
faculties so that he could speak,
he leaned out of the window and
called: "Kathleen, darling. I'll be
right down!"

He slammed shut the window,
and went racing down the stairs.
A momentlater the placard Kath-
leen had been carrying lay in the
gutter, and Kathleen herself nes-
tled In Joe's arm.

"You precious little Idiot," he
whispered, "where on earth did
you get that silly thing?"

"I made It," said Kathleen. "I
made it all for you, my precious
idiot And If you don't tell me
you love me, I'll picket you until

until the cows come home!"
"I love you," said Joe.
"Darling!" said Kathleen. "Now

I'm going to put Mary and Martha
back In my old barn, Just the min-
ute those actors get outl"

I AXXEj lUtXiJ

away from The picture
offer came along. Ann liked It
and hereshewas. "It's an "experi
ment" she said.

"I've rotten-spoile-d my family
these past few years," she explain-
ed, "so we'll have to seebow they
get along with an actress in the
family again!"

It's the kind of role, shs said, in
which she haddecided she would
come back, If at all. She turned
thumbs down on the idea of any
more young romantic roles "I
want to act my age," she said,
"and having been away five years
I can slip right Into character
roles. One wanted last year was
Ma Baxter in 'The Yearling no
young romanceabout that!"
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Editorial - - .

AnswerTo Rubber ProblemIs Up To ThePeople
The big scrap rubber collection

Is under way, to continue on a na-
tionwide basis through June 30, On
the results achieved in this great-
est of all scrapcollection efforts to
date hangs the answerto the prob-
lem of whether or not to apply gas-
oline rationing to the whole of the.
United Statesas a rubber conser-vatlo-rt

measure.
That puts It squarely up to the

people themselves whether gasoline
rationing will be made universal, or
continued only In states where
transportation difficulties have

Man About Manhattan

FarmContainsFamousPopulation
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK One of the
laughs around town Is series ot
telegramsexchanged betweenTodd
Duncanand his son, who Is away

L

I
E

made It necessary.
If the scrap rubber drive yields

enoughmaterial to Justify the hope
that we can get by on what we
have, there will be no further ra-
tioning of gasoline In Texas and

other 30 states now free of
rationing.

Purposaof the drive Is to .deter-
mine whetheror not there is plen-
ty of rubber, in the form of scrap,
available In this country. Some ex-
perts say there is, some say there
isn't, but nobody really knows.

I Only nationwide quest for scrap

at school. Duncan Is the Porgy
of "Porgy and Bess," and after
the Gershwin operettawas broad-
cast recently Todd satJiround ex-
pecting to hear a few words of

Life's DarkestMoment
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the

can answer that question definite-
ly, and even this answer depends
on an all-o-ut 100 per cent effort on
the part of alt.

Rubber is as vital a war need
as guns and warplanes. Indeed,you
couldn't have guns or warplanes
either without rubber. It would be
suicidal to permit the destruction
of our remainingrubber supply un-

less we are sure we have enough
to fight and win the war. Synthetlo
can't possibly take care of the
need.We are cut off from our nor-

mal supply 93 per cent of It by

- -

a

a

praise from his son. Nothing hap
pened.Duncan then wired his son,
Inquiring, "Did you hear Porgy
and Bess broadcast?" . , Four
days later Duncan received a tele-
gram from his son which said,
"Yes," and nothing more. Duncan,
meanwhile had forgotten all about
his own telegramto the boy, so he
wired back, "Yes what?" . . And
the son replied, "Yes, Sir."

c
Though she Is known on Broad-

way chiefly for her performance
as the maid Hilda in "Junior Miss,"
and for her singing in nightclubs,
Paula Laurenceis a talented wire
sculptress. . She just takes pieces
of wire and bends them into the
shapes of people . . Recently she
gave an exhibition of her art and
among the figures represented
were wire caricatures of Garbo,
Charlie Chaplin, Moss Hart and
Shirley Temple. There was also
one of herself, and it was such a
perfect likeness that she was
awarded a blue ribbon. It was
Chaplin who declared to his friends
that Paulawas "the funniest wo-
man In the world." He followed
this up by' promising to use her
in his next picture.

Come July 14, GraceMoore and
Valentin Pareraare going to cele-
brate their 11th wedding anniver-
sary . . They plan t6 celebrate it
on their farm at Sandy Hook,
Conn. . . This farm is known to
their friends as FarawayMeadows,
and It is a well stocked piece of
land.

It Is this "stocked" part of the
description that Miss Moore likes
to dwell on. She has two horses,
the gift of Amon Carter, the Fort
Worth publisher. She has two
sheep, the gift of Lily Pons. She
has two pigs, the gift ot Lawrence
Tibbett She has a fine blooded
Rhode Island Red rooster, the gift
of Jose Iturbl. All of which sug--

the Japanese. The only possible
sourcewhose exact quantity is not
known Is scrap rubber.

Kvery household hasbits of scrap
In the form of shoe heels, rubber-sole-d

shoes, rubber boots, hot wa-
ter bottles, children's toys, bottle
stoppers,discardedelectrto wiring,
old casings and Inner tubes. Most
people would be surprisedat the
quantity they could turn up If
they'd only take the trouble to in-

vestigate. Maybe their Individual
contribution wouldn't amount to

Wa$hinglon Daybook

Service Club Dances First
With GalsIn Washington
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital in
wartime:

A young girl burst Into the
United Service Organizations head
quarters the other day and asked
to be registeredas a dance partner
for men in the service. After tak-
ing her name, the USO representa-
tive asked her address. The sweet
young thing answered breathless-
ly: "Oh, I don't have any address
yet I Just arrived In town. I came
here first"

If any of these athletes think
they are doing something hot off
the 1942 griddle as athletic In-

structors for the army, navy and
marines,they haveanotherthought
coming. Jack O'Leary, who has
been around these parts for a
good many years,hasa letter dated
April 14, 1917. In effect, it expresses
appreciationfor O'Learys Interest
In establishing contacts wmen
might lead,to setting up an athletic
program sponsored by the league
for Universal Military Training- -

In other words, putting athletics
into the army, navy and marine
corps. The letter Is signed: "John
L. Sullivan."

Incidentally, it was that same
1917-1- 8 athletlo program In the
World War whjch brought forward
one Gene Tunney, later to become

Bests this tip: If you are a friend
of Miss Moore, or her husband,
she would much prefer, as a wed-
ding anniversary remembrance,
something for her victory farm.
She likes fruit trees and wheel-
barrows, feeding troughs and
goats.No boxes of .candy, please,
or tiaras.Or if it's fine furs you're
thinking of, she hopes they'll have
four feet and be able to arrive
under their own power.

more than a few pounds at most,
but added to the contributions ot
millions of- - other households in this
country it might spell the differ
ence between rationing or no ra-

tioning aye, between victory or
defeat If you come right down to
It

Your Uncle Sam needs all the
scrap rubber he can lay his hands
on. 'Getting personal, yon need lt
too so you can help avert gasoline
rationing In a state like Texas
where there Is enough gasoline to
fill (he rGand Canyon.

world's heavyweight boxing champ--
Ion and this much later, Lieu- t-
Commander Gene Tunney, director)
of tho navy physical fitness

The prize question of the week at
the U. S. bureau of Information
came from a middle aged little
man with a deeply furrowed brow.
"Where," he asked, "can X buy i.
used toothpastetube to turn In on
a new one?"

One of my favorite stories about
what WashingtonIs coming to con-
cerns tho business man who arrived
at the Union Station, had difficulty
getting la taxi but when ha did,
asked the driver to take him first
to a drugstore.At the fountain the
visiting business man asked for In
turn for severalcommon remedies.
The female sodajerk slowly shook
her headand finally explained:
"We're all out of everything for
headaches."

Ever since Leon Henderson
emerged as price control chief, he
has been referred to around,hers
as having "the Job that nobody
wants." Since the repercussions
from "retail price fixing and gaso
line rationing have begun to roll
in, the title haschanged. They call
It now, "the Job that not even Hen
derson wants."

Add unity: Lewis Douglas, one-
time budget director who crossed
swords with President Roosevelt
and later became his ut

political opponent, now Is going to
direct shipping priorities. As It Is,
that's a major wartime Job, but al-

ready observersare predicting that
Douglas soon may be No. 1 man in
solving our shipping problems.
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Buy DefenseStampsandBonds Big SpringBeraM, Big Sprtag,Texas, Tuesday, Juus18, 1W2 ' Rkt 8ST6B

RENTAL RESULTS SHOW THE POWER OF HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants Phone 728

Bay Defease Stamps

' And Bonds

, And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

We now have (he

BUTANE
dealership formerly handled by
Sherrod Hdw.. and solicit your
considerationwhen In the niar-k- et

for this service,'

H. W. SMITH,
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental OU Co. Warehouse
Phone 099

Only A Few
New Motorola

RADIOS
left

Also Maytag: and Speed Queen
Washing Machines

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdns Phono 11

IF TORE 50 Y
O WORRIED
A ABOUT MR P4

SLUDGE, ff
GO BACK ) ,

Y dowwY

d Mk io Wmm m

s Wl

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL e taLOANS eJ.UV Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBids. Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

SEE US FOB FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service ''

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Will Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

215 W. 3rd Phone 1031

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
8aiet Tracks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE.
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire ratcnange.eio tat aro.

THIRTY hydraulic dump trucks
wanted.Three monthswork, good
pay. Phone 606, Pecos.

STOP TIRE THIEVES!
EaulD your car with Tlrelox In'

stalled,1a 5 minutes.Expert vul-
canizing. City Tire Exchange. 610
East 3rd.

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Club
Coupe; 16,000 miles;
extra trood white sldewall tires.
Priced at a bargain.105 W. 17th.

CATERPILLAR tractor 20 for
sale reasonable;good condition.
Call 457 after B p. m.

ONE 1930 model-- A Ford coupe;
good motor; fair tires; 16"x8
wheels; two extra Ures. C. W.
Crelghton Farm, 8 miles N. on
Gall Road.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property.Lone Star Chevro
let, inc. Big spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

HAVE you seen my gold rimmed
glasses since Friday evenlngT I
haven't and would reward their
return. M. K. House, Sr. Phone
058 or 728.

STOLEN a man's Gruen curvex
precision wrist watch; flexible
gold band. Reward for any in-

formation. Call 1725 or write
OO. Craig, 419 E. 3rd.

FOUND: Red Setter dog Sunday
afternoon. Call at 1611 Gregg.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Hero Kelly Displaces Ltndy
COMPTON, Calif. The Col.

Charles A. Lindbergh grammar
school of this city has been re-

named the Capt. Collin P. Kelly
school.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
INSTRUCTION

STARTING immediately, begin-
ning or advanced classes Mn
shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping for adults or for high
school students.Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199, It no answer call
1566.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

81T Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting oid and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East18th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers, I

have moved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at 305 1--2 E. 3rd.
Curley White.

EMPLOYMENT
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GERTRUDE LEWIS is now with
LaRae Beauty Shop and Invites
all patrons to call. LaRae Beau-
ty Shop. 204 Main.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED married man between

age24 and 65; neat appearance;
good salary to right man.Apply
708 Settles Hotel Wednesday
a. m. between 9 and 12.

WANTED an experienced plumb-
er. Apply Runyan Plumbing
Company. .
HELP WANTED FEMALE

AN experienced beauty operator.
looi Jonnson.raone1433,

WOMAN wanted for light house-wor-k,

white preferred.Apply 209
Northwest3rd.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing Kood
business;reasonfor selling other
Interest.Write Box GD . Herald
Office.

FOR; sale grocery and market
stock, sell' or lease fixtures; long
lease on building; good location:
good business; reasonfor selling,
have other business..Box IM,

Herald.
HELPY-Self-y Laundry equipment

for sale. Would also lease build-
ing. Mrs. J. J. Jones,Knott, Tex.

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
boms.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth Gregg Fheaa1Mb

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrons refrigerator,
eight toot, tor sale, raona 7- -

FRIGmAIRE Ice cream cabinet
with cream making equipment,
refrigerator, cafe equipment,
cigarettevendor. Inquire at Earl
Reld Service Station, Coahoma,
Texas.

GOOD gasoline Maytag washerfor
, sale. 603 East 18th.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE set cafe fixtures for
medium sized cafe, includes Neon
signs. See Ruby Smith, 1003 Oak
St.. Sweetwater. Texas. Phone
2254.

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; Dargain. wrue un xiouna-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542. ' .

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
COME pick your own fryer, dress-

ed free. Make your henspay with
Everlay feeds. Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway. Phone 292.

LAYING mash, $2.60; Chick Start-
er 13.23: Growing Mash 82.95;
Sweet Feed $1.65; Dairy Feed
11.90; less In quantities.We de-

liver. Phone 133. Keith's Feed
Store. 101 Main street.

BUILDING MATERIALS

OLD building lo be torn down and
lumber for sale. Inquire at 700
Main. Phone 1137--

MISCELLANEOUS
A good 14xl6-f- t tent In good shape.

Located at duo xoung au J. J,
McClanahan.

LARGE, beautiful netunla clants
all sizes. Put out now for fall
flowers; 50c dozen. CaU 1376 aft-
er 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE warned. We need
used furniture. --Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollstar,
1001 W. 4th.
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1 Day.,..v.....to per word
S Days ', So per word
I Days,.,.. to per word
1 Week...,........So per word

(K Word Minimum)

Legal Notices 6o per Use
Readers, He per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Uses double rate.

WANTED TO BUY .
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De--
feme, iron, tin and cable. Big
opring iron ana metal company.

FOR EXCHANGE

A John Deere planter and
culUvator; want to trade for a
two-ro- Location twenty miles
ixorm oi i)ie spring, mues
South or veaimoor. Charles
Clanton.

WANTED to trade: New piano for
feed, maize or wheat. See W L.
Weaver, Brook Mays & Co., 209
East 2nd.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

THREE -- room turnlshed apart
ment ana sleeping porcn, rresniy
papered, cool. 409 West 8th St
Bins paia.

APARTMENT desirable for
couple; on bus line; 1603 John-
son. Phone 994--

UNFURNISHED room for rent)
not more than one child. Apply
209 NW 3rd Street.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath. In private home.
with couple. Gentlemen prefer
red, rnono 468. 1010 Runnels.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, adjoining bath. Located 1108 Run
nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

NICE cool southeastbedroom; ad
orning Daw. luia Nolan. Pbone
:04.

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath.'free garage, rent reason
able. 611 Hillside Drive. Phone
1138.

NICELY turnlshed south bedroom,
conveniently located to bath;
two gentlemen or couple prefer-
red. Mrs. Garrison. 807 East 13th.

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 1202 Aus-
tin. Phone2067.

SOUTH bedroom for rent. 709
Aylford, Phone 726--

HOUSES
FIVE -- room unfurnished house,

Call 1401 Nolan after 6 o'clock.
FURNISHED house at 410 John-so-n;

couple only; no pets; if in-
terestedcall at 411 Bell.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS

WANTED: Furnished
apartmentor small house. Write
P. O. Box 1627, Big Springy

BEDROOMS

WANT room and board in private
home for working couple with
two first-grad- e children. Write
Box BF Heram.

SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE
UNFURNIBHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Btucco double ga-
rage with llvlng quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

ACROSS . flatter
1. Possesses II. Killer whale
4. Cold dUh If. Precipitous

mIK ni 1t.ft
f. Tres

It. Old Frenchcola ot New Zee
Jl. land.
11. Bound of eattl II. Eternities
IS. cumins Imple-

ment
in Yttfra

!(. Excitement 11: numoer
East Indian

IT. Shoemaker's w.lthti
U. Cornerlnc

It Settledt0'. la ad 41. Told an untruth
vane 41. One In favor ot

St. Deserter 41. Metal mac--
. Soft mineral netliedV

U. Baeketwork leotrlo cur-
rent"nUlns

IT. Loees one's II. Extended
foottns II. Blnilns voles

M. Government IT. Masculine name
II. 8o: Scotch

It. Acquire 07 II. Depart
labor to. Term of addrees
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX room house tor sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

IF you are Interested in buying a
home, seepictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agtncy's
window.

SIX-roo- m house that was built for
a home, like new: two baths, one
block high school and central
ward; beautiful back yard. Phone
1219. 1201 Runnels.

HAVE some nice three, four and
five room homes for sale. Small
down payment. Balancelike rent.
See Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels.
Phone197.

WE have several' good buys In
property which are listed as fol-
lows:
One large home with four bed
rooms, two baths,very neat, and
convenlenUy arranged. Located
on a paved street.
A nice six-roo-m homewtlh three
bedrooms and two baths.Excell-
ent location.
Two tour room housesall mod-
ern, and well located.
Nice five-roo- m modernhome. Lo-

cated on paved street. A real
good buy.
Large seven room modern home
.with six acres of land. Justoft
Highway No. 80 at the edge of
the city.

R. L. COOK OFFICE
Phone 449

SMALL house and lot at 1705
Young St. Close to school. See
Ed McGee at that addressafter
7 p. m.

ONE four room house and 3 lota
for sale or trade for acreage on
edge of town. Also White Leg-
horn pullets tor sale.204 Donley.

FARMS St RANCHES

240-ac- farm close In, all In culti-
vation and planted,with
houseand plenty of water. Can
be bought now for $40 acre, with
one-thir- d and one-fourt-h of this
year's crop. Possession first of
year. Rlchbourg & Daniels.
Phone1405. Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO brick apartmentbuildings In

downtown district; four nicely
furnished four-roo-m apartments
in each building: bringing $300
month: $22,600: $6,000 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Rlchbourg &
Daniels, 106 westsra. ynone wo.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT to buy equity in good 1939
to 1941 model automobile. Call at
Cabin 26, Camp Coleman. Phone
9503.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

1941 house trailer, 12-t- t. by 7--

factory built; very reasonable.
Apply At 704 i East11th or phone
687--

Air Raid Training
Starting Tonight
Air raid wardens' and auxiliary

firemen who ' have not yet' had
their training course were remind
ed by firemen to make plans for
the Instructional sessions starting
Tuesday at 8:30 p. m.

"These will last two hours each
Tuesdayevening and will continue
until five meetings have been
held," said E. O. Gaylor, assistant
fire chief. "We had about 80 out
to an organization meeting last
week and If about threetimes this
cumber will participate, we may
be In good shape for air raid
wardenshere."

Pepper Plant Four Years Old
DURHAM, N. H. Agricultural

expertsat the University of New
Hampshiresay that pepper plants
will last for years. In the univer-
sity's greenhouse Is a plant four
years old which Is moved Into the
fields In the spring and repotted
and brought inside in the fall.

The Army haversack contains
14 2 yards of cotton webbing.
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Buy War Bonds and Stamps

To The New ComrsAa
Well As The Old Timer

Buy
" Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Oat Of The High Real Dtetrk

110 Runnels

OTWtKjmjrjjXM
a

US Mala PheM I

Get our race Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co
USED FARTS

Political
Announcement!

The Herald makes the feKew
lnr charges for peHttul a.nouncemeats,payable ask hi
advance:

District Office M.....M
County Office M.. 1S
Freclact Office ......., U

The Herald la authorisedU ca

the following c&adldaetes,
subject to action of the Deme-crat-lo

primary of July 3R, IMIt

For State RepreseotaMva,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAX

For 'District Jndget
CECIL O. COLLINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District "

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Qerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE OTCHOAXB

For 'County Judge
J. B. GARUNOTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff t

ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
H. O. HOOSER

For County Superintendentel
Pabllo Iastructloa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL $TJMMERLDX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoSect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Oommissieaer,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner,

IL T. (TOAD) HALE '
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8--r

RAYMOND L, (PANOaW)
NALL

For Co. Oommhilopsr, Pes. 4
a E. FRATHER
AVTV KIHPSON
E. E. (EarD EDKNS

For Justice of the
PreolaotNo. it

WALTER

S JKSfSw

J. V. (JIM) CWaUHHaVaV
J. A. (OSCK) AJDaal
l. a, oorrBX
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When A ProfessorMeets A
Chorus Girl-Thi- ngs Happen!

GaryCooper

BarbaraStanwyck
In

BALL OF
FIRE

VacationBible SchoolsSet
AttendanceMark This Year

The vacation Bible school sea-
son, sow hurrying toward its cli-
max, already has eclipsed local
record for attendance,a survey

Highway Dept
GardenFeatures
Giant Hibisms

A flowering hibiscus is Just one
ef the results that carefulgarden-
ing can bring despiteWest Texas'
arid soil. At least, out at the State
Highway departmentheadquarters,
a secondhibiscus has bloomed this
year and theplant Is loaded down
with buds. M ,

The plants were brought here
from Snyderby Sam McComb two
years Ago and show no 111 effects
of being transplanted.

The hibiscus la a purple-pin-k In
color and measures seven Inches
across the center which makes It
unusual in size as well as beauty.

In addlUon to the hibiscus, the
highway department's garden
would make any housewife despair
of her gardening efforts. Zinnias
and blue bonnets and otherflowers
of commoner type grow Just aa
plentifully as the unusual flowers.
The department Is even experi-
ment with guayule, the plant that
la supposedto contain a substitute
for rubber. So far, the plants
seemto be thrjylng.

The highway department keeps
one man on all the time to tend
the garden and lawns and bent
grass yards make the department
yard a beauty spot on the highway.

And In the fall, the department
flight to be able to stagea chrys
anthemum show by itself for one
side of the garden is devoted to
chrysanthemumplants.

STATE
THEATRE

Tuesday & Wednesday

JFrank Capra's

"LOST
HORIZON

r SaturdayNight Preview
awa&y - Monday

Tyrone Power
Rita Hayworth

BLOOD AND
SAND '

Piyfl

EPPWW

TODAY - WED.

American History
In The Making

THEY DIED
With Their

BOOTS ON
Errol Flynn

Olivia daHavilland

of participating churches showed
Tuesday.

Seven Big Spring churches re
ported an aggregateof 1,073 chil
dren enrolled, possibly one out of
every three or four children of the
vacation Bible school age.

Several other churches, includ-
ing the First Presbyterian,Church
of the Nazarane,North Nolan Bap-
tist Mission and possibly more,
have their schools set for later in
the summer.

More than 20Q youngsters have
completed their training, and well
over 00 will finish in exercises set
Friday when parents will view
'their handiwork. Several picnic
sessions alsoare planned for the
day.

The Church of Christ, with an
enrollment of 122, the St. Thomas
Catholic church with 49 enrolled,
andHhe Mesley Memorial Metho-
dist church with around 60 listed
have completed their course of
study.

Churches to conclude training
programs this week are the First
Methodist wtlh 75, First Christian
with 75, First Baptist with 144,
East Fourth Baptist with 198 and
Sacred Heart church with 350.

Programsare basically the same
for mqst of) the schools Bible
study, handicraft, games, social In-

terludes, needlecraft and other
activities occupying young minds
and hands.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Hat ProgramOn Home
Missions At Church

Home Missions program conduct-
ed by Mrs. A A. Porter was given
for the PresbyterianAuxiliary at
the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the devo-
tional. Mrs. Porter conducted a
question and answer quiz follow-
ing the program.

Mrs. N. J, Allison, who Is leav-
ing for Long Beach, Calif., to
make her home, was presented
with a gift from the auxiliary.

Otkers present were Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs.. L. O. Talley, Mrs. H.
L. Mason, Mrs. C. E-- Flynt, Mrs.
Julia Beacham, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. a. D. Lee, Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. C.
L. Wesson, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

A. C. TurnerNamed
HuntsvUle Warden

HOUSTON, June 16 UP) The
appointmentof A C, Turner, di
rector of education and rehabillte
tlon for the Texas prison system,
a warden of the penitentiary at
HuntsvUle was disclosed yesterday.
He succeed W, W. Wald, who
resigned effective July 1.

D. W, Stakes, general manager
of the prison system, reported the
resignation and appointmentat
meeting of the Texas prison board
nere.

Wald has been in charge of the
central unit of the' prison system
for the past 12 years.

Record Cargo of Iron Ore
CHICAGO The steamshipHar-

ry Coulby unloaded 16,399 gross
ton, of iron ore In South Chicago
recently. It wa the largest cargo
of ore ever carried by a Great
Lake vessel 64 ton above the
peak establishedlast year by the
Mat vumL

"Mg Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, June18, 1M2 Buy DefearnStamp andBond

BandStarts
SummerWork

Band rehearsall for the rummer
were started Monday, reported
Director Dan Conley, with good at
tendance.

Several beglnneri have been
he said, but that more are

needed. Youngsters In the fifth
grade and above who are Interest-
ed in playing In the band were
aiked to contact Conley aa aoon
aa possible,

Freezing of musical Instrument
may mean that those who wait un-
til later to decide to play In the
band may be unable 'to secure ln
strumenti, according to the dl tec-to- r.

In an effort to offset this, Con-
ley Is making a survey to find out
who has Instrument which might
be sold to youngsters.

The summer schedule calls for
junior band practice at 9 a. m.
on Friday and senior band at 10
a. m. the same day. The senior
band haa Its evening rehearsal at
8:30 p. m. An Thursdays and the
beglnnera at 8:13 a. m. Monday
and Wednesday.

On Monday and Wednesday
Conley meeta beginners at 8:45 a.
m, his Junior clarinets, saxo-
phones and flutes at 9:30 a. m.,
Junior cornets at 10:15 a. m., and
Junior trombones, bass,horns and
baritonesat 11 a. m.

On Tuesday and Thursday he
meets the senior clarinets, saxo-
phones, flutes and oboes at 8:13
a. m senior cornets at 9:30 a. m,
senior trombone, bass baritone and
horns at 10:15 a. m., and drums,
both senior and Junior, at 11 a. m.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

8:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 Treasury Department.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Arms for Victory.
7:00 Are Tou Going Out To

night.
7:15 Music by Bob Crosby.
7:30 Ned Jordon.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Talk by John Steele.
8:25 Mltatral Tniarliiria
8:30 Alvino Key's Orch.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Where to Shop.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 Morning Swing Session.,
9:15 Curley Clement's Rangers.
9:30 Choir Loft
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Station IOU.
11:00 News.
11:05 KBST Previews.
11:10 Vocal Varieties.
11:30 Musical Portraits.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Namo of That

Band.
12:30 New of the Air. '
12:45 Singln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Fort Meade Band.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Horse Race.
3:15 Richard. Eaton.
3:30 Baseball Roundup.
3:35 Concert Hall. '
3:45 Dance Time.
4:00 Horse Race.
4:15 Richard Eaton.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Sesslon.-Wednesda- y

Evening
5:00 Gospel Trio.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.

0-2-48:45 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 JosephSudy's Orch.
7:30 Canadian Grenadier Band.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Frank Chuel.
8:25 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Pass In Review.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Woody Adds To

Pistol Honors
STANTON, June 16 National

Champion Jesse N. Woody and the
KansasCity police team managed
to garner a share of the prizes In
the first round of the Texas,State
Pistol matches at Zllker park'range
In Austin Saturday. Woodyset the
national record of 296x300 on the
same rang two month ago. Thl
time he came away from the shoot
with the state pistol champion-
ship of 2848x3000. Harold Cltne,
San Antonio was secondwith 2795x
3000.

Woody, besides winning matches
No, 1 and No. 4, was first master
in the second match and In the
seventh match, second master in
the third match and first marks-
man in the sixth match. To top
that performance he led the El
Paso pistol team with a spore of
286 for a four man victory over
the KansasCity police teamwhich
wa lecond In the only team
match of Saturday'sshooting. His
record: winner match No. 1 25-ya-rd

slow fire, ISO; winner, twenty-fiv- e
yards, .22 calibre rpid fire

200; winner .22 calibre national
course, slow fire, 95x100, rspld fire
9T. 292x300- - 43 calibre rapid fire
193x200; .22 calibre aggregate, 831x
900; rapid fir aggregate 1060x
1200; all round championship 2554x
2700; Texas state pistol champlpn-shi-p

atiSUOOO.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Tatent Office
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" --SteTm:
"It's okay, mother.It'sjttst

Here 'n
Ray Godfrey advertised for a

barber. Came this card from Cisco
In reply, to his ad. "I have been
cutting hareout here In the cuntry
for a bot 3 years every boy here
says they had ruther for me to cut
ther hare than anybody I don't
cuw tobaco and I have a new suit
of town clothes I rhlnk In about
3 weeks of practice In a rele bar-
ber shop I can hole the Job down."
He suggested that he would stay
at Ray's house until he was good
enough to charge for the work

up

LegionNames

Five Delegates
Appointing delegatesto the fifth

divisional district meeting In Abi-
lene July 11 and 12 was business
for the American Legion members
who met In sessionMonday night
at the Settles hotel.

Delegates will Include Charlie
Sullivan, C. L. Rowe, Dale Thomp-
son, L. B. Dempsey and Bruce
Frazier.

Cliff Wiley, captain of the Texas
Defense guard here, made a patri-
otic talk to the men. Lt.
Batten, who is stationedhere with
the glider school, was a guest
speakerand discussed ways and
means that men could
help entertain thesoldiers to "be
stationedhere with the BIsr Serine
Flying school. J.Ther were 20 persons present.

the

DemosAssess

Ballot Fees
title

Ballot fee for candidates in the
county democratic primaries were
assessedby the county party exec-
utive

the
committee in session Mon-

day.
a

Candidates, some 28 In all, have
until Saturdayto pay their feesfor
places on the ballot, said L. S. Pat-
terson, chairman of the county
committee. Monday the commit-
tee meets again to draw for places
on the ballot for candidateswho
qualified by posting ballot fees.

Around 31,000 must be contribut-
ed by the candidatesto finance the
primaries, not only the July 28 for
race but the run-of- f In August.

District officials were assessed
$50 in uncontestedspots. County
offices drew $40 assessmentswith
the exception of county treasurer,
rfhlch was $35. County commis-
sioners' posts, precinctoffices, were
set at $35, the uncontested Justice
of peace place at $25 and the con
stable's office at $15.

DependentAid
Bill Completed

WASHINGTON. June 16 UP)
The , house completed legislative
action today on a bill providing for
financial aid to dependentsof serv-
ice men through deductl6ns from
army and navy pay checks and
supplementary allowances from
the government

As sent to the White House, the
compromise legislation also con
tained a provision giving selective E.
service authorities power to defer
from the draft married men on the
basis of their family relationship
regardless of' actual financial de
pendency.

RAF Drops French
Flags On Paris

LONDON, June 16 UP) The
RAF announced today that a
British plane dropped two French
tricolor flags on Paris last night
and attacked the former Ministry
of Marine with cannon fire.

One flag was dropped over
Frances memorial, the Arc de
Trlomphe, and the second In the
Place de a Concord.

HeatingOil May Be
ScarceIn TheEast

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
Petroleum CoordinatorHarold L.
Icke today grimly warned that an
adequate supply of heatingoils can of
not now be guaranteed"for next
winter in the Atlantio seaboard
state.

Wll. Wt,M F.ilir.i &&
theair raid wardeiu'

There
cutting "hare" in the meantime
for nothing.

Envy of all the city fire boys
and everyone else who gathered
around Tuesday morning was
Frank Stevenson, 204 W. 14th.
Stevenson had driven to the city
hall to place a water deposit His
car a 1914 model Ford that purred
like a kitten became the Imme
diate center of attraction.

Officers Tuesday were rounding
the remaining members of a

quintet of Mexican men who par
ticipated in a lively scran at the
Rio Grande cifa early Tuesday.
Winner of the altercation, all
agreed, was one Mexican who
wielded a pistol. He shot frequent-
ly, but poorly, and none was hurt

Traffic cases, according to a
promise by police last week, are
picking up In number. The Mon-
day and Tuesday dockets in city
court contained nine .traffic vio
lation cases.

Railway express trucks will
carry U. S. Army posters during
June, July, and August, Sgt Troy
Gibson of the Army recruiting sta-
tion has been advised.

Harvey Clay has been informed
that his brother, J. M. Clay of
Jacksboro, has two sans, Melvln
and Joe Frank Clay, who are miss-
ing with the Texas .field artillery
company lost In Java action. Roger
White, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

R. Parks of Big Spring, previ
ously was reponea missing with

group.

Merle Stewart local accountant.
could sport the coveted "C. P. A"

ror certified public accoun-ta- nt

todav. He received win
from the state board of account-
ing saying that he bad passed ex-
aminations and that a certificate
would reach him In a aw riava
Stewart took his examinationsfor

CPA rating in San Antonio Just
month ago.

Five Accepted
Here For Navy

Five young men were cleared
through the Big Spring sub-stati-

enlistment in the U.S. Navy
Monday evening, S. L. Cooke, re-

cruiter in charge, reported Tues-
day.

Four of them were from Kermlt
and the fifth from Grand Falls.
They were transportedin the Navy
station wagon from Monahans to
Big Spring where they were ship
ped to the central station at Dal-
las to complete enlistment

Included in the group were Jack
Dewltt Douglass, V-- 2 (aviation
ground work), Bobby Gene Fletch-
er, V-- 2, Raymond Homer Yates,
V--2, and Frank Pierre Wharton,
V-- aviation cadet, all of Kernsit;
and Jack Roland Foreman, V-- 6,

apprentice seaman, Grand Falls.

Soil Conservation
'CharterReceived"
eelvedemfwyp cmfwy cmfw yap

Charter for expanding the local
soil conservation district to Include
Midland county-ha- s been reeclved,

T. O'Daniel of the Martin-Howar-d

district board reported
Tuesday,

The revised Instrument now
shows all of Midland county in the
district along with all of Martin
county, all of Howard county ex-
cept a notch out of the southeast-
ern quarty which lies in the
North Concho watershed,and the
northwest "quarter of Glasscock
county.

In all, the enlargeddistrict now
contains 1,837,083acres.

CowperGinic
And Hospital

Mr, and Mr. Forrest Smith are
the parent of a son born Monday.

Mrs, C, E, Kyser of Coahoma
has been admitted for observation.

Mrs. Dee Richardson,a surgical
patient ha been "discharged.

Mis. Patricia Anne Selkirk, sur-
gical patient returned home Mon-
day.

Mrs. Jack Bailey and Infant son
Lamesa were dischargedSun-

day.
Mrs. T, M. Lawson and infant

daughter returned, bom today.

ArgumentsIn
Kilday Case

Unfinished
By The Associated Press

Chief Interest In the Texas politi-
cal campaign focusedtoday on the
attempt of James E. Kilday to
obtain a court qrde'r restraining
the state democ'ratlo committee
from placing the namesof ten op
ponents for the office of railroad
commissioner on the baliot

The Ninety-Sixt- h District Court
at Fort Worth recessed shortly be-

fore midnight last hlght with ar-
guments unfinished on Kilday.'s
contention that he wso the only
candidate for the pose who had
filed by the June 1 deadline

Continuation of the hearing was
scheduled either for thl afternoon
or tonight depending on other
matters before the court

Candidates for other offices
busied themselves in various parts
of the state.

In a speech at Terrell, JamesV.
Allred, U. S. senatorial candidate,
declared that "If Wheeler and Nye
and our war senatorhad had'their
way about it thl country would
havebeen without defenders at the
time of Pearl Harbor and our west
coastwould have been Invaded,"

No addresswas made last night
by Dan Moody, another senatorial
candidate, but he was scheduled
to make a broadcast at Houston
today.

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlcl declar-
ed at Waxahachle that his oppo-
nents, whom he described as the
"Gold Dust Twins," had "got
themselves out on a limb and all
I've got to do Is Justsaw that limb
off." N

Oil Allowable
Is Reduced

AUSTIN, June 16 UP) The Tex-
as oil Industry was operatingtoday
tinder an allowable production
schedule of 1,190,322 barrels dally,
or 59,466 less than thatof the first
half of the month.

Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
and Commissioner Olin Culberson
of the railroad commission yester
day signed an oil order permitting
estimatedactual production of

barrels of crude daily, or
74,959 less than for the preceding
15 days.

Culberson said that with an esti
mated 98,000 barrels dally of nat
ural gasoline production, statewide
yield would approximate an aver
age of 1,209,340 barrels a day.

Building Blanks
ReceivedHere

Application blanks, only enough
for copies for each lumber yard
operatinghere, have been received
as guides for anticipated new
building programs.

The blankscoverapplicationsfor
critical materials for new houses,
and the chamberof commerce,
which secured the formsfrom J. A.
Raley, Jr., Lubbock, district FHA
representative,was making copies
of a list of critical housing ma-
terials.

Another set of forms being dis-

tributed were for material ratings
for remodeling homes so as to pro-
vide facilities for another family.
In this class, restrictions were re-

lieved a week ago by FHA to per-
mit local pepole to undertake ex-

tensions with the view of mitigat-
ing an acute housing shortage
here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 16 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000;
calves 600; fully steady. Mature
steers scarce, few lots 9.00-12.0-0.

Good yearlings 11.25-12.2- 5; choice
load 13.50; common and medium
lots 8.00-11.0- beef cows 725-9.5-

bulls 7.50-9.7- load 9.50; good and
choice killing calves 11.00-12.6- 0;

common and medium grades 8.50-11.0-0;

good and choice stocker
steer calves scarce at 12.00-14.0-

Several lots yearling steers 0.00-1-2

50, load lightweights 13.00.
Hogs salable 1,700; top 1.4.10,

packer top 14.00; good and choice
175-28- 0 lb. 14.00-1- 0; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 13.30-9-

Sheep salable 6,000; few sales
medium and good spring Iambs

11.50-12.7- or steady;choice grades
held above 13 00; no clipped lambs
sold early; Friday shorn feeder
lambs at 9 50; or steady, Late
Monday spring lambs topped at
13.73 and shorn lamb at 12 25.

Weather Forecast
U, S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS; Warmer this af-
ternoon; continuedwarm tonight

EAST TEXAS: Scattered rs

in eastportion this af-

ternoon, little temperaturechange
tonight

Local sunset,8:54 p. m.; sunrise
Wednesday, 6:39 a. m,

TEMTERATURES
.City Max, Mln.
Abilene . ,..,..,,.....84 69
Amarlllo , ,.,,.,.,,. 84 63
BIG SPRING , 92 70
Chicago . ............67 57
Denver . 83 52
El Paso 9T 68
Fort Worth . 82 69
Oalveston . .85 74
New York 85 74
St Louis ,.is,.,,,,,..61 66

BrotherhoodIn

Informal Meet
East Fourth Baptist laymen

Monday evening "rolled and stack-
ed" their own In an Informal pro-
gram that marked the regular
monthly Brotherhood meeting.

Addressof the eveningwas given
by the Rev. P. D, (Dick) O'Brien,
First' Baptist pastor, and there
were severalmusical numbers.The
Brotherhoodquartet composed of
the Rev. R, Elmer Dunham,pas-
tor, Emory Ralrfey, Roy Lee Wil-
liams and J, Hollls Lloyd, sang;
Lex James,Jr, played two piano
selections; and Williams, accom-
panied by WandaDon Reece, gave
a vocal solo, The Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, Church of the Nazarene
minister, gave the Invocation.

All members andguests came
without or removed their coats
and literally "rolled their own"
whfn it came to tucking shirt
sleeves. With the meal served
cafeteria style, member stacked
their own sandwiches and made a
gala evening of it Buck Tyree,
president presided.

AViss Laneous

By MART WHALEY

Patience shall have Us own re-
ward, so the saying goes, and if
this Is true, in the hereafter the
elevator girls ought to cash in

plenty.
Talk aboutpatience! As

the girls stop
at a white light
meaning going
up, to take on a
person who has
pushed the
white light and
wants to go up.
they are greet
ed with. "Golntr

up?" So, the elevator girls smile
or at least refrain from comment
and admit they are going up.

The, same thing happens in re-
verse for those souls who want to
go down but seem doubtful that
the elevator girls will know how
to go through such a procedure.

Then there are the riders who
enter with a glow that comes
from bottled spirits. They care not
whether they go up or down, they
Just want to ride along and be
sqclable. But never once do the
girls bounce them over the head
with the stool, which would seem
logical to us.

These paragonsof patiencealso
have to worry with the vague
ones who say they want to go up,
when they want to go down, and
with the kids who would ring a
million bells Just to catch the ele
vator at a different floor.

But most of all, they have to put
up with the guys who saunter In
with a wise crack, an el
bow dig In the ribs, and a "look
what a smart boy am I" attitude.
Invariably they smirk, "well, your
Job certainly has Its ups and
downs," haw, haw.

Anything would be permissible
after that we claim, but the eleva-
tor girls really seem to believe the
customer Is always right

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Harvey Cresey, Tracy,
Calif., had tonsillectomy Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Vaughn, Coahoma,
was admitted Monday for medical
care.

Mrs. S. J. Foreman, Lenorah,
was' admitted,Monday for medical
care.

Mrs. S. F. Baker was admitted
Monday for medical treatment

J. H. Black, Jal, N. M., Is a
medical patient

Mrs. Lloyd Butler Is receiving
treatment

Mrs. H. C. McClaln of Knott is
a medical patient

Martin Wildcat At
3574 In Anhydrite

Magnolia No. 1 E. B. Powell,
Martin county wildcatf deep test,
was reported Monday below 3,574
feet In anhydrite.

The projected 7,700-fo- ot hole Is
located eight miles north of Stan-
ton and is In section 18-3- tin,
T&P.

In Borden county a scheduled
6,000-fo- test, the wildcat Ed J.
McAdams, et al No. 1 W. D. John-
son, Jr., was seeking to restore cir-
culation at 4,835 feet after having
lost it at 4,801 feet. The well Is lo-

cated in section 35-3- t5n, T&P,
about the centerof Borden county.

AT ROCKWALL
ROCKWALL, June 16 UP)

Gqv. Coke R. Stevenson will speak
here tomorrow at dedication cere-
monies of the new 3100,000 court-
house. It will mark the first visit
of a Texas governor here for a
speech that , is not primarily
political.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICID3S
Corner San Angelo Highway

ana raru uosa

. Good Buys At
FASHION'S

15th
Anniversary

SALE
--f-

Prlntzess
COATS. . .19.15 & 29.15
Prlntzess
SUITS $23. &$29.
Queen Quality
SHOES ., $4.90
Dobbs
HATS 7.15

STRAW HATS. .y2price
Seersucker
SUITS 7.00
Fine Gingham
DRESSES 4.45

Shop The Fashion
It PaysDividends

s

hASHIO H
WOMZtTS WBAH v

41 V

CompromiseTalked
On SurplusWheat

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
A compromlso that would permit
farmers to obtain full parity loans
on major crops and still allow the
government to sell surplus wheat
at a lower price was reported
under White House consideration
today.

The proposal was said to have
been advanced by some members
of a Joint conference committee,
striving to break a senate-hous-e
deadlock on ma'Jor featuresof the
annual $680,000,000 appropriations
bill.

Chief elementof the controversy
has been a senate amendment
authorizing the government to sell
up to 125,000,000 bushels of wheat
for livestock feeding purposes at
about 83 cents a bushel Insteadof
the full parity price of $1.34 a
bushel.

Public Records
Marriage License

W. E. Noble and Cornish Neoma
Wyatt

Warranty Deeds
Walter Grlce et ux; $2,500; to

JamesReldy; lot No. 10; block 41,
original town of Big Spring.

c
' with a Gift

he's NEVER had!
, 553.

Don't duplicate another's
gift . . rCFK ml I

Give the Parker "51"
Pen or "51" Pen
and PencilSet.

The ittwest fountain
pen in this world! hPli I

'
Hi

l--LOOK AT THE
IT'S ENCLOSED

Mmtl WTHtN THE BMtKO.1

mUl n PROTECTED UX
ftHI TH wORKS OF A
Mlml . WATCH I

THANK YOU,
DARLING, FOR
THIS BEAUTIFUL

PENI I'VE NEVER

SEEN ANYTHING
LUCE IT BEFORE!

Credit In 3 Minutes

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers

Iva lluneycutt
Corner 3rd and Mala

....fcUtki, Aafc


